
Women's Residence Hall·Nainec·.Greek Groups Issue List
Dedication Scheduled Nov. 13 ,Of Grade Point Averages
, ,/ " - Announcement has been made Six sororities are above the ac-

proximately 500co-eds and is the .r e c e n t 1y, dedicated, apartment that the All-Sorority Grade Point tive average lor the 1963-64
I t ' d . VC" 'b ildi ' d ' id " Average for Sept. 1963-June 1964argos women s orm in 's ,Ul mg,s an ' men s, resi ence . 2710 d hAll F . school year Thev are Tri Delt, h' t } I " .... IS. an, t e - raternity . . ~ ,
IS ory. ,1al s on SCIOto Street' WIll help G d . . , 2959', Al ha Chi 2900' Ka
The residence hall and three to relieve UC'sovertaxed housinaTr~ e ~omt Average for the same . , p ," ppa

facilities ,,' I:> period IS' 2.5357. Kappa Gamma, 2.870; SDT, 2.864;
. Broken down. into divisions, Zeta, 2.818; and Thea 2.816. The

the PMlhe,lIenicgroups had sev~ All-Active Average last year was
~,n groups abov~ their AII-Soror- 2.812 with first place going to
Ity Average, First place went ' . " I:>

to Alpha Chi Omega with a Kappa with 2.996"
2.841. Others in order were: The Fraternity Active Average
Delta Delta Delta 2.827; Kap- was 2.5513 as opposed to 'last
'pa Kappa Gamma, 2.796; Kep- year's 2,6054., First place 'went to
pa Alpha Theta, 2.782; Sigma . ,'. ,
Delta Tau, 2.749; Zeta Ta'u AI. SAl\~ with 2.7310. Following-were
pha,2.748; and Chi Omega, SAE 2.7105, Delt, 2.6681, and Aca-
2.721. cia, 2;6096.
,First place for the' All-Frat· Greatest sorority improve-

,.ernity, 'Average went to' Sigma mentwent to SOT with .110
Alpha MuwitJ't 2.6856. Afte.r improvement.<Acac-ia won the
that came Sigma Alpha Epsi- greatest .fraterrii,ty'improve .•
Ion, ,2.6841 ;,Delta' Tau Delta, ment 'going from nth' place: to
~.6673;and Acacia, 2.5865. > fourth.

"Changes in the -length ,·qf the --lrsh two 'things 'by'l-l'iitiatlng ~ dif-
examination. week and, theIength Ierent schedule. One is, to stretch
of the quarters are near ccmple- : out the period of the examination
tion," announced Dean Carter. : week, and -the other 'is to cap-'
"Recommendati?lls have. b~en ; italize on all instructional days',

made to the cabinet (consisting : ' ,', . " , ,.
of all University deans)," 'con- i possible. I would also -Iike to
tinned Dean Carter, "that a newer point out the -fact that wherever

, and more workable schedule be and whenever feasible, the, re-
installed." ,organization committee took the
, One of the c han g e s recom- results 'of the, Student Council
~.m~nded was lengthening o( the i P "11 ,', ' id t' de 1" t /:' rt : "
,,3, t . tio k -wiur: Q,: con :UCJ,e, as year, III 0
presen examrna IOn wee. 1 .count f th h d 1 "more exam days, students having accounor e new sc e u .e. ,
four' exams in one day will be The new exam schedule WIll be
nonexistent and the number of published when availcole.
,studen~ having three exams in '
one day will be greatly reduced."
The second pro p 0 sal, the

Iengthening of the number of
weeks in the quarter, is still in
the formative stages.
Dean Carter concluded by say-

ing, "'W-el are trying to accomp-
w

Tallest building 011' the VC
, campus and one of the city's new-

, .est landmarks, the 14-floor wo-
men's residencenear Calhoun St.
will be called Helen Siddall Resi-
dence Hall. The dormitory was
opened in September.
. fOr'. W a I t e r Langsman, UC
'president, " announced Thursday
the structure has been named in :
horror of Mrs. Kelly Y. Siddail, '
who was, for' many years active
int the Queen city's' cultural and
civic 'life.
Dr. .aIJ.d Mrs. Siddall-are living

In-Ft. 'Lauderdale, Fla., since his
retirement from P roc te rvand
Gamble. 'co., where, he has been
administrative vice president. Dr.
, Siddall is -currently national presi-
dent of the VC Alumni Assocfa-
ticin. , r

"F'ree public formal dedication
e~ereises will, be held atHel~n
Siddall Hall at ~. p.m. Friday,
N+v. 1~, with Mrs. siddall' taking
part. Inspection of the. new build-
ing will. follow.
Helen' Siddall Hall housesap-

Exam
, ,

Near

University 'of
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Helen Sidda'lI

, ,

Frat Sweepstakes
"To ,Be Nov. 7th

The Alpha Tau Omega Frater-
nity held their annual Sweep-
stakes Tea in the; President's Din-
ing Room Sunday November 1;
1964. Of the thirty-six girls pres-
ent, the following were chosen'

, as Sweepstakes Gir Lcandidates ;
Alpha Chi Omega, Donna Vock-

ell; Alpha Delta Pi; Carol Daley;
Alpha Gamma Delta, Martha. :Ron-
nad; Chi Omega, Peggy Boyd;
Delta Delta Delta, Nancy Rieman;
Delta Zeta, 'Mary -Ann ,Walker;,
Kappa Al p-h a Theta, . Jennifer
'Ruehl; Kappa Delta) Kay Rider;
Kappa Kappa, Gamma, Carolyn'
Seitz; Sigma Delta Tau, INancy'
Loritch; Theta -:phi Alpha, Renie
Leonard; and Zeta Tau Alpha,
Cathy Luegering.
From the s e, candidates, the

Sweepstakes Girl will be chosen
and announced at the Open House
at 'i: 00 p.m. following the Sweep-
stakes, events, .Saturday, Novom-.
ber 7. ;"
Sweepstakes. ,Will' b~;1reld":ih'

Burnet Woods Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, from 1~4, and the Open
House will beheld at the" Alpha
Tau Omega Fraternity House on
319 Probasco 'Street, beginning at
7:00 p.m.

PICTURED' ABOVE is Miss Susie, Griggs, 1964 Homecoming Queen who presided ,over the activities
du,t'ing Ho"!'e'cpming W"ee;k.,~Also shown. "are the win ners of the annual float -eentest, Kappa Delta
en~erged victorious witl1 "Wart,'em off, Cincy" followed alpha'beticallyby Chi Omega, Del~a Delta
Delt~; and 'Kappa Kappa Gam'ma., For the fraternities, "Dunk 'em Cincy" from Alpha Sigma Phi
took ,top hono~s fol,lowed by" lamb~a Chi Alpha, Phi Theta, and Pi Kappa Alpha as runners-up,

~



IPOg~. Two _ -,._.. __._, . _,. -__ Thursday, November '5; 1964:
, . ., ' ',' I

FOR SALE
9:30 p•m, -zeta Tau Alpha

, ;,9:45 p.m. - WQmen/~ Athletic\Ass.
10:00 p.m.-- Mortor Board

"For'e'those organizations who
are havIng pictures rescheduled
or who have not been contacted
about a pic tu r e being taken
PIJEASE note rthat we will be

, sending . you notice, within two'
weeks' offhe time that the pic-

.. ture is to be, taken as soon as the
::-Cindnnatian can' reserve more
-time. 'in,Wilson Auditorium.

'59 Austin Healey Sprite. New
paint job, completely over-,
hauled last Winter.

Call 561-6506

make
Iike 'a,Ilen,
you beast

Members of the I UC Interna- Choi, ;?yneral..':'cgaiipan;. Hubert
tional Club composed ~f foreign Bloem~i\' backstage','dire~to1';'::Han

, " , .' >', .' Mu Kang, 'f)llbli~~tY;,Raman Singh
students a~. th~. university, will and J.,~entyMiner;'Jticketsand.
present -their sIxth. annual Inter- finan'ce:;':Miss. .JlidCThorto!?-,pro'.
national iFolk Festival at 8 p.m. gram;:Miss,derda':Gab:r,enter~
Saturday in \V i 1son Memorial tainmenL,Miss',Kathi T h eis.s,
'Hall, Clifton and University ave- ushers>;"?B. ,M:,:: Thomas,' corte-
nues, spending: .and Ferdinand Nash
Theme 'of this year's show is Mark, Hghting.-,

"1\ Musieal-World's Fair." Folk ;"
music and dances from many 0 C ' ~.T
countries' will, be featured.,~ Na- n- aBlpUS ests
Hons represented" will include F ~'p . 'C '
J a pan, Indonesiai~, Phillipines, or, eaee ,orps,
]fran, Germany, Scotland, and S ,t;'~".F"":",','""rN, " ....,', .. ,},4.' i
!(orea. e .' Ol~~.,'-QY. ' ,.,!
Proceeds' ,from the show will, In' nesponse "t~r~quests'; from '

go to the ,Help ,Higher Education interested studE~mts,'ar~angements'
for Lasting Peace Fund" which have been:'made:,fota'is'pedal on-.
.pr{)videsaid to needy foreign, ca m p tl',,~,adni~rristF~itioil'of/the
students, and -to the DC Inter- Peace CO:rp:s-'Pfac~me:nt,Test.The
national .Club's 'projects to fur- non-competitiye,;test;' us~d;'only lrr"
ther understanding between for- ,assisting:'in,:the;'Ill~~MnierltoLp<i;
eign students and Americans. "'tentral/vohiirteeis/wl1'F::Q"e'g~veh";
Tickets for, the performance on Satutday':Nov:;'14,at9 a.m.'In.

can be purchased during this" room 2iOillfitl'fe"SluuerieUnibn."
week at the campus YMCA or In. additi911 t§:-the"more \tl~a'!l
Saturday at, the ~~ij.~on HaU,~~b.ox 8,OQOAmet~~~1!§~'~~Wiilgp,~i~t9';T
office. Committee 'chairmen "for training~;.in1965,'1,OQO' Juniors
the eve n t include:' Kwang-sik will enter.'Smilmer,:;];Q65itrainill~

_ - to begjr(: preparIn:g<ior~' ov.erseas
2ssig4nients,'ln t 1966'\:,afterc(rrn~.
pletion .of th~it$en:l~r'. year .;'':,~ , "
For further: information on the

test and'ho;w,yolr' ~an'ap'ply~.con-:
tact Ed\vard',G. ;:K~is~r,/l\s'sf:,'Dea~
of Meil,:rh~,,~eace 'Corptam>Hca-
tions, 'available,,'iIl'Ule,:De<3.l1 'of
Men's ..offic~;must ..be ..completed .

• before', taking the 'exa,m:';' ,

CINC~INNATIAN
''1\omolrlrow -is, th~ I.ast day for

CINCIN'NATJAN.- re9:istration.
The re.g,istration .:booth is lo-
cated across from the grill. If

. wm be open~from .'11,;T. There
win !be one week for' registra-
tion next quar:ter.

•In _.
Wear Date:(lii
P'ost-Grad'
slacks by
h II '

.1.9We all
make

mistakes (0 • ~

Game goes better refreshed.
And'Coca-Cola,giv~s,you thCltbig, bold taste.
, , , ,;'., 'Always jdst right, , '

never too sweet •• ', refreshes best.

You'll prance and dance and:
look lean and lethal in these:
pants. They trim you us and!
taper you down. Post-Grads.
are the king of campus styles
because they're absolutely aLI-
thentic. Neat belt loops. Nar-
row- but-not-too-narrow cuffs:
Shaped on-seam pockets.You
can look regal for a pittance
since they cost but $6.§S
a pair in 55% Acrilan*AcryHc,
45% Rayon. Buy 'em and
roarrr!
*Chemstrand Registered Trademarks •••
meaning that these slacks are uncondi':
tionally guaranteed for one full year's nor-
mal wear.' "

H.I.S. Styles Now at Two
Locations:

{f1/(M/-
·~-{mUW

745 SWIFTON CE~TER

and WESTERN VILLAGE
(Across from Western Hills Ptaza) .

/,~
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Unio.nProgram I- < Letters ·To ...The .Editor . '. l
In initiating a series of programs to encourage more personal

contact between -students and faculty' members, the Union Pro- ANSWER TO PROFJLE ing the ca":,pus IIcris~crossed. a voice advocating positive pro-
, . • '<. ,," " T th Ed't . by trails of giant feet II It would grams to f'ght nem lentgram Committee has taken at least a first step in. ·fllilng, a gap . ,0' e.z, lor, ', ... ' . .: .', . I une ,p oym : \. " .'. . I'.. iti . r 0 s to be Impossible. If done legally. end poverty -It has 'not de-, ha h . h .tof . d (S . ..... 11 ) am ,wrl mg m 'esp n e . " , '. ,., '. " ".t at as, ereto ore existed. ee story on pag,e.'" . ',. '. " . ',' . ' ,,' As ~ta.ted"m UC-It's This Way, nounced capitalism, nor has it

It isour feeling that the members of our faculty have much ' t~e .II1<ter~lew,wIth.', this .years ,any :j)ubli~,jty to, be done on the practiced what the writer calls
rnoretoofferfo the student body than is 'ordinarilyposs'iblejn a' Pr~flle8'dl~or,,~ubllsh~d, m,;I~st" caa:r:'pu'~i'~e.·J:,~~rIQun~s,roads, the "meenlnalessneme-eelllns"

" . .. , . ", '.. ." .: week's News Record .. At the tie- , ,!r,e~~, rn,ust first J;je cleared again!>t Communism. Nor has it
classroom, sltuatlon. Instilling a sense of idealism, cul.tlvatlng,lI:nag,,- .'.' " ," .' .' """ ". '."'" ',throu,gh' 't.be. buildin.gs. : ,and t it ' 't" "f' 'ht' ' .:fl . r_ ;' .', . . ' , '.: '.. .; gmmng of the' mtervrew.l\!1ISS, ,. ,.' .', ' ', .. ' ,.,; ~"" spen .1 s .•me Ig ,ng uorl-
inaticn and generally encouraging a,n eXRresslon. of OPl~Lo,':l0n Newberry lam.ented",the',"laek,of'::"gr.o,u,n#s~,~,p~r:,!I,s9r::" .' " <. . ' dation.
iss.ues of-lnterest toboth students ana faculty, members, are ,gut a 'student rintetesLln,prQf,i~h~'/~;At ~'/> !,!,.~q:Y'Y~Aff.S)1!l,,~rg~lnllzat101n, ADA programs have -in- fact
f f h· ossibili th dsh 'd"" . .th ws desigried to promote Intel: ectua ; b . h twi d ith~w 0 t e PO~SI 'I, It,les. -, ,. ..' . , '. e en s ~ sal,' ~ :ere~,. .a~. ,~;P(iltU?I;',~nci.· social, growth on" ,een very muc en ~me WI.

We not only commend the Program Committee-for an excel- a, tag .put -on. It" ,th~ll]".(t~~~e 'fP.r~,,'" -:: "~'."'1'h" f ;'~ ,. " .' nt ' st .'s ' the. .platforrn. of the Democratic
. ' . ' " . . " . ."'.'. " foutye.ars· ago) ·"and..'thlS)lS; what" ':eqp1~:9s~.- , e1'.~(:lr~,g,l~. .e~., Party over the last 32 years, 24

leflt,ldea.b.uhwe alsoencouraqethe student bodyto.qive- their full. ;we''1havetoJive:,!Wlth,~,nQ;w.'~;'''J:;'.,~:.,l13?~l)pe;,~~k;ntm!~r,,!;~~r ,our PIO-.. of which have seen it the majority
support -After all, there is~nothing to lose-and-much ,to' gain. ·It'be,hooy,es th~A~dJ!cr.C)!,~~();~., /~r~"~~~'~~'~:~~hc~';n~iica~p~~' party of .the United States. One'

. 'FI,LEt,o 're.c'a,I~,c:fha,t.. a:lt,h?;us:!;l. _'~ r" TC','j~4t~' g."" ,of.ADA's founders was the Demo-
the' ,~'old~'PRq,fl~t;"JI.,:tbin,~,:;:" E'di'tQf'SNo''e~'\'' ", ' cratic, P.a.r t y , s. overwhelming
,th.a.tda~tri' U~i,gg/l~'.d'~,'Cid;Y.i~~Cl:,,:.,,;\Tlli/"'edit'6riai 'was not' written -.~hoi¢~ ..to <r~nfor vice-president

.; ,IY,I!"th~~s ..case.)'"was'R""t~n,pr,o~ ' . '.to,>cCfiidGrin:'dny o:ne' group"nrir'to ,lll, ..this .~lect~?n. ." .
.' , - batlon In ]962, ,and alt,houg~ ' d' , '.' 1 f A lump:ing of the ADA With

The C,IN;CINNATIAN has an abominable problem and one it d,i.dhavetbe, r,i!p.'Ut.'a.'ti.,on':0.-*.,.".'." , '/,rP..a::a~,e.,~.eop e.,' ,rprJ:1,. J.om.mg m .. suc'h ·group·~.ar- th'e IIKlu'. (""1 C Il. ,
• • '. .., ,," 'i. ;,' '~,"i;.",j ,. .<; ,," 'the,actw'lt1.es nfthe"YWCA.'The " , " ..• ,"' ',"'

which-we can sympathize With but, . . . ,_ ~,emg"a .q':"Clsl-,b~at";'Ya9;~)l·~~~~(i&tion,of£his:pr6'tip:prbuidedwthe< .Klux, Klan,the National S~at.s
True they have a deadline to meet, all publications do, and It .was read!. ' , '. . '. ' stunuiu« for the editoruil. dnd our Right Party, the Ameri~an.
, . ',' , .' '. . . ,: .' ' Its ~taff .!i~d .11pt have t? set> a'oloiesa'reextended if serious Nazi and. Com'munist Parties,

true Its dl.,ffICU,ltto arrange a picture sch~d4Ie,byt, - . , < • up reg,rstrat,lon bo,oths. ,They wer.e p. ,,9 , ' " <: , , .: ,. ',' " , fh J h - B' h S . t th
. ~ '. • .' '. y.' '.. . , .•. " fr,' .•••. ;;., .... :, harm has' come to, thei» program. . ~' 0 n Irc ecre y e

. last\weeksattem,pt at trymg, to "photograph a. maI9rloty,~f". 'nev~rf.aced.:Wlt~ ,.t.b.:,~;J??SSl~l!}tiY·~·!·'HQuJever.'tliis dues. not ~:JustifY' Mmu,temen, the Rangers,. and
the campus adivitie, on short notic.e was: alm,ost;a near, dlsasrer.. of ',' t?~ , 1!1Ci~~ZlI~~'?,...~cl~culCiYQ1\. 'what they did. P~rinis~ionto com- ,(o~ all. thin~s) the Loyal Order

Althouqh some organizations had goo'd representation,' many ~e~~g,.~edu~~~, ..~to,~~;}{',:th9;V~~1l~.'ifJ;iiahiJc.ac(,d~iis'nQt',in;,Yre:thqt' "of Moun.tai~ ~en," as !he writ~
. . " .' leaders, or to such a, lowle.ve~, .·t·U 6" , t'ft d,' '.' "fd 'er has done IS a slur-on a ma- .

failed. toshow or turned up with only a small po.r,tion o,f t,h'eir " 't:1Hltit'migbt'have"fo'be.~.'pht:ollt'. \"~A:"·'l~W.,,:·~.;t~.(;:s,'} ~, .'hOTt"'tahp.p.,T~Ct,1.a'le·'t'.·""Iority of,th~ Am'erican people, . ::. , _.. .' " ~,.,,~. -; ,.' "", e,,· .;:.:0',,':; : 8P,a;.:ram:stor::rn 1..ec1.Y, as. ',," .' . •
, mernbershlp.iThe ' result,- either no ptcture' on one/ V;v'lth ·llttle o!' eXIs:e~ce: ""ApJZarevtlY;;-lVll!);~"We:a-n.~sdd.Y:,Tev';e~i~g·' 'and, these Stephen R. Felson,

, . .. Newberry has not, made a con- .. ' 'k" , '. .,"" "lZ'" 'bl Wh··'· Law School '66representation. ,,'?, ti . , b t -. ',:, J:tll' "2"''hld'''','a'ind' ' w ~te, feeLare sii. ;V1.S1, e. .at " .
• I ' ., ,nec lOn . e ween,., e .,.v '. .' si. h A h ' " . ?

For 'these unfortunate groups, they II get a -chance to have ,the'''new''. P.rofiles'~co·ntent;and" '!,,!n¥s, u;e . Cfve:- "OUr1wane.
their' pictures .retaken at a later date-with the. provisio~ 'bein9' 'theH:' 'respective: ;¢if~~l,a,tioti~:·:' "" . ,"= ". ~MANURE "
h "an .addl . Iff $5 00 ' . ' It "woul.dbe,,,pleasant,;. 'to." see ,,',. i i'h'''>'E'd; ,';' . '"t ey pay.an.,a. itional ee 0 ", ,"h' ··I"'··.·"'·~·,·,,~· :s-d·.·,".':.'.t·h·""·.:r','i.,"·,1.o ..t,e. ,It.or. , .',." ., "er ess. cOllce-rne,';,WI""'Ile" ' ,.,,';," '.' ";, .'

Meanwhile the CINCINNATIAN has arranged' a schedule to, ";', .', '. t .» " t\"'b' "·th' " ... ~'.,t.\c.acl~:)!rflte.r,l1ltys'·Hom~col1).-
'. .... . . ,". ' ,', ."'. ma~gC;.~I~~_~,,~;~c:P)~I1,<Y'"e'\iiig"£l'oati: an' unannounced entry,

accommodate remarrunq group In the next. three 'w~~ks. ThiS ,,' u~lversl,tY'.s"a~nw;••str~hQI),th~n<r"w~·s:'a"inanure, sRre,ader,puiled 'by
schedule is .printed in the NEWS RECORD. . c, -' Wlt~ l1;'akll1g/P~(?,FtL~ ~~Ia~~.;:;>a<f&m" tractor.: On "the manure
'w' h • ~ '1' h" '" ," 'd "" able to, the students." PerhaR,s, "" ;I';;: .. a',' a' l..an·11'or'· wl'th' 'the' , e ur:.ge tese orgarllzahons to p anon,· aVJng; a" g.oo.. ', .'.',h".'''.," .h'..'. '··.~;'.'.<,.,t";'·"·,·t'·,"~'.·.,b·,:...··,'·<·t'::' ....~·, . spr:efll.lP.',J;·w.'"S'" JJ.,., " '''",.' "'. -:

.._ , ,','~ .";~I,S e ml~ t e'{en"r.y., O,~tnS~l ,,' words'fS read It-Un,'Em',Cincy!"
· renre~ent~hrn ~or the~e l')lct~res. We ~Jso urge"the ~~NCI~~ATI~i" up ,to' th,e ~tand~rd~()t7the'<'lyy, ~'O~~in~enti~ri in. entering ,this
, AN to re~ns;der charging these groups $5 for missed,: picturesi' '~_!'~9y.e/~ ~a~~,~~ne~~' ,,"', :,~ .-" i:pfp:i,e~(:'il., t~stSatu·rda.y's" pi.- ,
.' . . .. ,"" PROl;"ILE would then probably, .',' . . f'<· smce they were not entirely at fault, and also to retake those '. 'I""' "",".1.:: :tt' '\' ';< .' l't""":':/;:' .'1:;. .::r,ade:w;ilsto"clo. o.ur,paltm ufo;
. ,.. . . ", lave ~. ue ,~r~lI~~a lon, ~m:;:,:, therm "-the 'splrlt of the occa-

pictures, W.I,t.h.p,o~rrepresentahon. Because •• '. ,rep'utahon :am,on.g'th. e.. st,lid..ents, ~'.:;". ',.'sg·, .'. ".' t '. t" t;' ". , ,": : ',',' r;.. " ..... " '" " ,S,lon,; Incetour : ra,c or was no
, If UC is to have a good yellr book, its now going to require ~v,q,o~" :u-rttl1~he,<p~~t;,~~~,~.: ;y~a,r~? ~ahle-.'tQ.n1ee,t the.~pecjfic;:~tions

co-operation on both 'sides. /,. ' ~er~ ..~~gard,ecl.as<Q~mgb~~.;~O~~\"'of the;float ,(ommfttee we,yter.e-
, ' "'/'. .1 < :~:.':; ~ ." "~lJ1p.o:tap.t~~.(3P1el}(.m.t~:le,,~~,1v,~r:?',foF~:edtoehterthPe paradei'uri~"~T, ," R" ,,'".' ,0,.,,: "'.~; ?ltY;'1fn?t·th~r;~~son/pr,tts, ,~~-<,/ announced. ~:' , .'

.1~ ew"s .e~or~ ~,; )str~ce. '::'d ""H'~'~~'P"Y)-/ilnd,:W~:vl~~e, very ,grahfie:J: by ~he
." " ' "" .' "",''t v-:a~~.sa,:;,w"en"f,~:af',PRO'" .;'latf~hter.a~d~'~pirit:d,;;ho.ut~ of

,. •• ••• ':, e' ";--.' : ~~e~TY ~ et~p~r!:"1e.t1,~.,,.~f 7. . . .eneourag~ment'we,.hearq:" fr9m
Unlv~rsl'Y of Cln_Clnnati :'~:. ": ~I,L.E" l!l.,,t~~'d'V{~,¥I~~~~~S,f\rf,~~ 'the,<crowd"urid·we ,WOl;lld.Jik.e,to,

P bll h d
'k d' . .' I .,,~ ,'. " cedlns' ,the las.t one, had, tpde- ,';' I"g' l' 'n'" 'b'arI'as'smentus e w~e lyexcept unng vacatIon and schedUled.~aIIt1t!at1on,p"~Q'd~;""'>'::·' ."d>:'j'ft ";k~()'f;""ad'uafei;r: ' ,apQo;,lze;.t:qr',,{l.J em. '" '.:" ~

$3.00 per year. 10 cents per·c,o)).y.", '~.' ,...... ;" : ,v -' ;,' I' pend:~?".L~( ~9r ~,:":~h" 'a:w~'~m:a,:Y; pave" c<:lUs~dthe· p,arade '
Second.Class Postage Paid at Cincilmatl. Oh1c),' ,* ,,','(, st~ ~nts"'"7.arry " .Q?rtC .aJ~; offifdals.,. ,

, Rooms 103-4-5, Union Building, Cinci1?:naU21. Ohio, '", :J:~ ',. '" William S~Jp~e7"'"'t~fllliO,l!ttheir. '", The' Men of Acacia:
475·2748, 2749 ..>' allo~ed,;p.ag.es~ ThiS pastsu.t:n~ . , ,

Member: Associate Collegiate Pr •• '- '·.mer's, PROFIL,£' edit~r, ,it, ". .
Nati~na" Arf~p,.tic;inq ~p~,,;ee,lnc~ ,~~ems, deter.:ni,~ed",1~·".'~ke,~is ,';' , .!I.oat·S~mmitt~e

EDITORIAL STAFF -, Issue a nearly ,a!,-cam,:,us, oll;e.. ' To the ,Edli,or " '
. , . . .' .. ' , Only one' contrlbution .from aWe would lrke to, thank every-

EdItor h,!,qu.ef , " , .. , , c, •• "., .',. : Larry Sbu,rnan: UC alumnus wasus€,j.<,Then :it~ cone who worked on n:l~king. this
Managing Editor '..... "'".,.,."":,,.,, .. ,., .." ... i • '. E;d Schroer .•appears that the editor "decided year's' float parade· the best ever~
!Associate, Editor ., .... ", '... , .', , , , , .. , . , , , . , ... , , , . ,Sha'ron, 'Ha~sman ..'to, app'-eaI,to. alIo£. the 'student This year's parade w.as filled with

'. ': . , , .,.".' , ' .' body, including the bOQbs, To difficulties,., what· wIth. the con-·
,News EdItor " ,.,."., .. , , .. , .. " :-,, .;-.. , ;. ,D4ane Lundin' this'end .he', printed' ,sev~n,pag:es struction at two places along the

Assistanfs; /I. Mike Hesse, Dana Ostholthoff .' .'" ',', " o£ fashions. ,ApP'arently. 'tho e.~'c.d!- ~rade. route and. not'krJ,Owing E tho ',h " 11' d, , " .".1,::.. "'.' . .." .... ' .. , "'. '. .....' ., . ven oug seml-paral lZe
Staff: Judy Johnson, Vicki ~all, EiJeen La~~nvs'J\I,Dp;P,~nt,:Peg9.y.:'A9{Wr~·'W9I'kl~~: o~ tA~<B~,epl}Se.. th}e week ;be.fore the par~de '~hat with fear, Student Council 'has

G,annon, Vicki Weigel, Charlie LevinthilVJane::Griffitbsii ,Jeff'. ~hat.~!le~plctUlel~ ..W9r.th..a,L~ous.- ,;w~ w~r~;gomg to be gomg mto bravely accepted a: challenge,from
". . . : ,', :.J. ,',,::,' ' ..... , ,': and"~?nls. The edItor. wCl~wrong; ,th~ ..stadl.um, . .. the -NEWS RECORD to a round

Knodntzen, Sharon Muary~ Marta Osbor.", ,Bln~r:~mer~ Do~ug, .rrhose pictures, were not, 'worth a Smce,so many worked on floats, , . . ...'.
. 'k" . '.' , "', ',; ,'.... ' " ", .... ,,'.. ' ',,,, ":.,." d t'} . d 'tl' '. ""w ,of football. The wmner WIll beFIerce,. MI. e Friedman, Jim Ramsey, Karen ,Y;'~Qi~hIPEJhott.,; damn., .' ".' . ." .', "'. a.q.' le 'para e 'lISyear.· e can dId tl d' ted champ'~, .' . , ... ',' , :. Ho irig' that the. ,Pr;ofile il11~ "Olily single out a few forspeci,al ec are le un ISpU ,Theatre Editor ' Chardy ..L:.ackm;1n ,1>.,. . .' ",,' " ',', .,.. , .'. tIt'.' t' 'of the campus and rumor has It. . . proves Jgreatly 111 the near :En,' mentlOn, so congra u a IOns 0 '.. . " .

ASSistant: Mark Ammons ' t'. 'I '. ' ". " " ' .." . K' pp .' Delta and Alp·ha Sigma that the VIctor may receIve a Rose.. '. . . . ..,UIe, r.emam, , a. a . . . '.. . . Bowl' Bid.' ,
.Staff:. Richard Dmeen, Bob Engle, Na~c¥,Sansatte, R~ge~ I-:Ja~ks. " , ,... Rani. Brown,' PIll ~or. wmnmg and t~ BIll Sel- The NEWS RECORD squad goes

SOCial Editor ' . JI udy'McCarthy' - .' .' A&S' 19'65' bert, BIll Starr, BarbIe Howes. . t . , h d 1· ,.............,. "_,. '",,'. " .. ' , , .'; '. ". ... " ~ lutO a·rrgorous rammg sc e' ue
S ff L I S

. . " ,: .. ' ." . ,. " and theIr cQmnuttees, for out- .'. . hta ..:., aura ee awye.•.~ Pat Plerce~ NancyLeac,hf'C~thy7,~yde. 1 ," .....'\J .• : ... '.' ;,: t: 'l"' g'.~,:'rl( 0 .' FrIday' and.' .begmmng Saturday, WIt no out-
S' .' ", ,'" , '; ."; """ WHtTEFEET AGAIN s anCln.. WO, n , ' . siders admitted, ports Editor .. , ~.. ',' , .. , .Ru:h, Coatney... ." " " "" ' Saturday. .' .· '. .' '; ,. " .' .' To the EdItor: , .' . . .' . '. ' d h The NR super squad_IS under

As.slstants •. Sandy Schoenbach~ Dale Wolf .'. '.,' '.':'".O' . 'Tc d'·" "0'.''·.t',b'·:·."'2"'.' "th' . We .hQpe you all, enJoye t e th d' t' 'f H d C h L" '. '. ",..·,.n 'nurs ay, 'co er . ~/ e' ' d", .. e Irec Ion 0 ea oac •
Staff: Mar~ Heller~ .Chuch ~anthey, Fran~: ~aplan.~tre~.,$~~t;!.I~~, ,\C~p1~Vs';,X}Y.c~.bega~,~ts. ~e~.rlY., .par~o~nastoms_Joe Burnett' ,J. Shuma~ (who will double as

·worth, .Randy Wmter~ RH::hard Jose~hber.g.;Da'(e ,:~'~f!la:!1~,J,lm'~..:11Jem;?ershlp,,~rl\~e,!1l ~or,del:'ito , "Co-chafr-manFloat'and Parade h~lfback), Back Co.ach Sandy
Horstman "... " . "~' , ,,,p1.'omptean,d .acqqaJ.,nt :,stu~ent:3 I Schoenbach (who Will quarter-. . . "'<', .':'" ':Vith' ~h'e...'Y'~{prog~'a~; ..ehthusi- back the big, tough crew); and

Feature ,EdItor , .. , .. , .. ". " : .' .. ' . . R~mnle'Bo~:~n. ~itic. "'whi~e·.washers" '>'made'"a' . ' REBUTTAL Mike Hesse who'll call balls and
!Administrative Editor"", .. , .. :,., ,. ,-:/,-:~: .. :", Bo()';S<;hiJ.ma(;ner,~,p~tb, of ,'£oot:ptin,ts, leading, to " :';],'0 the Editor: '. ..... . strikes. ,The entire staff is plan-
:Copy Editor ",., ,.,,:.,., ,,',.::., '-~~'."M&xene:'F'abe. , ~he YWCA. , . , , In the Qct. 22, 1964" ,~:jition of ning to see plenty of action.
· St ff' T b F ld A:t M P'; ,: ,~c~( 'e" '."." • ,This ptlblieity program was un· the' News' 'Record, one Veronica The star-stud-Jed aine~up of th~ '
,J a •. o. a e man,n1 ,a. oyer, e,~;~Y'; QY·,::" .~~C::::"'~' ,'justlf:-'.critit'ized'::hy"the': :News"Ro~an~;]jst$: the~Amer.ican,.,:for', NEWS RECORD team consists of
Technical Editor." .. ""."., ,., , . .':.< ':;-.... 0',' .:,<~RonG~rmanR.ecord staffiu'lasf:week':Li:'sstre, 'De:inocrattc Actlon' 'as olHr of' 'Slippery Ed Schroer, Rapid Rich
Art Editor .. , , , ,.: , .:';.;. .;;. ,Ma~oa'God Before! carrying, out ,the cam, .. .those. extremist ,groups, whos,e Coatney, Fearsome Fred Shuttles-
Photogra.phic Editor .. "., ,., ... "", >:' .. ,.::: .. ,' : ,,'S.,Ken, f<'n~rr.'pai~n.' lpers'Q.nally,·receiv.ed' ,,"f~nger: of accusation and denun~ worth, Prolific Joe Carr, Big Bad

Staff. Joh Rab'us J h Thalkin' M~'k ':S',:f'E': 1M' k'J '_ 'per.mi~riioli,~.'frbtil',,>tbe',Qepart·' ciation'ispointeclatthe American Roger Hawks, and if Sue Schu-
___ • . n .. J , 0 ng, ~;e-',,an ry" ar.;, ~5foe tnenfofBlJildr6g:'a'nd:Gr()lmd~;' "capitalist', system,C'Ommunism, . macher lets him, the former all-
,Blankenship, Paul Hines, Gene Bobet~,,' i'. ' . • '. ..'lastJuly·a~d iagai:n before', 'the, '''Jews; ,Negroe$,' 'Cauc'a,slans, :mcl Bronx, star, Reluctant Robert
Typists: Lynda McVay, Alvina Owen, Anita Meief~'Judy; Messer~ whi.te foot'pri"'ts~ere I painted:,: "fll'lorida~ion, ,".She'sfates that Schumacher Will, see action.

Barbara Drake. ' ... ' "", on $ome-"9f"the;camp~s sid~- . it does' '~not.hesitate t.o accuse, Fiery spirit ,andenthusia$tic
BU,SlNESS ' STAF'F' . " , walk:s.. ,,' ,r'. ",but raT,'~ly(does it) offe1"positive support "Yill be ~reated by the

B 5
: Malt'll"" G . """'C". . ,,'In or'dCl\ not to defa~eotmar suggestions." cheerleadmg sectlOnunder theu mess ",,,,ger . , , , , . , . , . , , uan". ,arr., th ..' . ,}'t h' . ' d 'I" I' . d' ..· t' f D . 'D' L d'N.ational Ad,~ertisjn Man , .. , , ~..... '. . ':A' ,R d t'ff . ,~e c~mpus" W 11,e\yas <wa~~se. ' n 'rea Ity,' a,s a,n.yon.ecan ' ~~-., CllreC'lOn?: armg lane un I~

- .. ' g, ager, ., , nne ..,ac I, e", t'0pamt.the footprllltSi' Tl.llsl,S a' 'co~er,by readmgl.ts public and SoplustlCatEd Sharon Haus-
Loca~ ~dverhSlll1g Manager. , .... , . . RaY,Ma,uer", w:ashable' materi;;lF and' 'wHl,;,be' '.' newsletters, the :ADA had con~ man. ,Members of this gregarious

AssIstant: Nancy N",nn:gone'~as~ soon<:as:'!We~'have'a haht stantly ..stood up ~.for the civi'l ,group include Jazz-boJudy Mc-,
Circ,ulation Manager, .. " , " , ., . , , .. , " ,',; ,'.;,; .,:JitpMarrs rain. " ", . , .' ..r:ights of,.iews"Negroesi and Carty, Co·lorful Char4Y Lackman
Office Ma:na-g'et .. "., .. ".,.' .. ,., ... ,' .... '.,.", , .. , . JCJc:k,ieJansen As Jot:",thepossi-bHity of hav- ... ,Ca-u,cashmsalike.lt has been and Resourceful Ronnie Bogan.

Picture' Problem

HOME.COMINGCONGRATS
To the Editor:
May!. express, through the col-

umns of-the NEWS RECORD the'
great appreciation of aU alumni
and, friends of the University for
the students' efforts on Home-
coming. Day last· SatupJ.ay? .
Our, heartiest cotlgrotulalions

.go to Susie Griggs and the most'
'attractive members of her\',
, Court, and to Alpha Sigma Phi
and Kappa Delta for, their' out-
standing winning fl,oats. ,
We .congratulate the six other

or:gaI?:izatiol1s'.'.for their" pr!ze-
~inning float' entries?· anq s"en<t
a sp~cial word ,of 'thanks, to 'every
organization represented in thiS
, mo~t beautiful -float parade. i

Our 'sincere thanks go..tor,the'
many st",dEmts'who worked on
Homecoming .,Day Commi'fte-es.
Without their' dedicated- help,.
the day would ",ot f.ave" been
1964 UC Homecoming Da'y!

John E, Small,
Execative Secretary,
Alumni Association.

~N·R Challenges
iSC To Football
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'Off OU1:"Desk,. ~,I . J" Homecoming 'ls'Just ·Great' , .' . ,.\
NR Staff

One of the biggest thrills 'of
Homecommg IS touring the camp-
us and meeting the .alumns who
have come back to the scene of
their days of college' glory.
We were lucky enough to talk

to .a few of them and . they all
- display. the same' emotions that
inotivatepresent De students.
Here. are .some of their uninhib-
ited opinions. 1

; ,Arnie Allstar, Phys, Ed. '47:
'1lGladyou asked me, kid. '1
~eally dig returnir,tg"~ this
scene. Went over to ole Ruck
Hall thls morning, had a couple
of beers with the fellows, great
group of leaders they've got
on this, campus. 'Saw Chuck
this mornin,g, that's' Chuck
Studley, son, foo.fba.1I coach,
great guy. I gave him a couple
of tips on GW~ son, and 'he
shouldn/t have any trouble in
winning big, if he listens to me.
Juckerl son, basketball coach
here, gave him a few names to

, check on. No, I never was a
coach 'but
Karen Cuteone, F.e. ,'22: "WeH,

you know, darling, I'm a former
Homecoming, ,Queen, 1921, you
know. Great year, 1921-simply
wonderful judges. 1,did go back
to the sorority house, you know,
but ther-e's something lacking.
The. girls just. must.' spend too
much time studyingrfhey're just
not as cute as. they were back in
'2~' which Was MY year in, case
I didn't mention it. I don't know
what's come over good ole Gam-
-rna Phi Nought, -vou know.",

'Sheldon Spiritless, Eng. 108:
~/This was one' o~ thegrea.test .
Homecomings I,can ever _ re-
.member! Why I went back to

:Ole Baldwin Hall, took out;my
'old brie,f case, and, :skipped

around. ,the Quadrangle th'ree
times. It ,was great! The game,
what' game? We engineers nev-
er have time' for that sort of
thing, too much else-te do ..Why
I went· ,through' three Calculus
books while, that nelse was
going en,"
Ellert Energetic, Univ. '62: -oa,

isn't this just the most exciting
thing you ever saw. That George
Wilson' is the best quarterback
we've' ever' had: And Ron Bon-
ham, isn't he cute? And 'that old
school spirit-c-trernendous, .just
lrke when I was a' cheerleader:" If
'you really listen hard and' turn'
your hearing aid on high, you can
just about hear the cheers. And
the Queen, isn't she lovely? .I
heard there were at least 100
people there and after all, there's
only 20,000 on campus. I' jus't
love everything about State, er
DC, isn't that right, Ralph?"

Bernard .Bunder, DAA,. '29: .
IINot a bad' Homecoming' at all~
bud. I make'it back 'each year"
and, help these .,groups -build
their floats. < Baby, .it's my, tal~
enf that wins trephles. Why go
into the Xi C;:hi·.Why House and I.

check out their trophi&s; they
ate reaHyali mine. Remember
:the float that had the Battle
of Gettysburg reenaded? That
was ole Berni'e, Baby::Rulesl
what· rules?JJ . '
Everet iEditor, A&S, "01: "It's

.always dishearteningto return' to'
dear' Alma' Mater and see' how
much the undergraduates have
regressed.' And, did you -see the
News Reco'rd'? What a bunch of
smut! Did you see the, way they

« pictured-theHomecoming .Queen:
.and. court? Where's the morality
t. iri America? .Why,when I was the
e;jitor", "."
'L1~'Yd Leader, Bts.' Ad. 138:'
IIGreat, just great, simply won-
derfu1, "r,eaHy, big; Great "'pa~
rade, i,g'reat " game,'. be'autiful
queen, c-o:uldn/t be better. Love
this college spirit. Signed' up
for thre'e eemmlttees and peti-
. tjoned for senior class presi-
dent while I was here. Nothing
like this school to bring out
the leader in me,' ·again. Even
managed to sneak my flask
p'ast'the guard just like in .rhe
old ~ay,s.JJ
Allen' Average, still trying:

«Homecoming, what Homecom-
ing? I'm. just ,·trying to find 'a'
parking place. l'vebeen driving
around this campus for ten years
new', Every time I get one, they're

cleaning 'the darn streets or
blocking them off for some fool-
ish parade."

Cal Complainer, Pharm. '45:
I~Well, 'I saw' the ,parade and I
went tothega.me but I~didn't
make the' dance. No ticket.
,.What a .great,'amoun.t of plan-
'ning. Well,' NO, I didn't ,like
Homecoming last'year because
the dance was teo. crowded and
I was downstairs and' every
time I went upsrairs] ,got dirty
looks fromflho'se jerks who
came early. I hate crowds and
I only like the u,ps,tai'rs of the
Topper', Club. What do you

I mean-have I go:t any sug'ges-
. tions? How'should I know-
1'M hC)t perfect.
Connie Cincinnati, 1819-1964:

,'Please? "
.r

Visit Your Nearby •••

3226 Central' Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2772

-----e-----
4546 Spring Grove Ave
Phone: 541-2900

-----e-----
3223 Reading Road

CARRY-OUT SERVICE TOO!

Phone: 281-4717

BE SMART!
:fJOIN ·THEWINTER SPORT!

T.G.I.F.
DANCE~& INDULGE

Op'e,n FridaY$

AT TH'E

-

N:;"E'"B'" B' I'SH.;. .' ',-- . .' ;' .

. ,. .' ~ "; .::- . ',.. ..•.. .'

~

Atte'ntion

"'~ .

78 W. Mc:Milla'n

\

STUDENTS,'FRIEN,DS&A~LUMNI.OF uc
NOW A VA U;;;ABLE FOR

. .

IMMED;IAT'E
~. ••..•. -' "1'; . """, -:-;'_ '" ''', -'
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'New U.C. Rings (not to be. c~I"-fused\,
with' official graduation rings,.) , .

10 K LADI~S OPEN BACK .......•........ ' ; .$30.51
10 K LADIESCLOSEDBACK ; . .'. ,'$3:2.30
10K MANIS OPEN BACK : $42.3'0
10K MAN'S CLOSEDBACK $44.1'0

In White Gold and Sterling Silver

This ring is available in all stones and colors except RubYI
Garnet and Black Onyx. Inquire about our diamonds.

For students going home, special styles or sizes may be
ordered now, and delivered to your Christmas address in ap-
proximately fo·ur weeks.

\
Come on in as soon as you can to get your ring or place

your order for earliest possible delivery.

Your UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Physics Building Annex .• TELEPHONE: 475-2844
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Sorority Pl~dges:~'Mie In;;1;;~Kapers
,As ATO;··I?~r:petuates T rae;JitipI:l

- ~'-:'" ',." - - ~
Fifteen years ago themen of

ATO decided that there should be
some way to initiate the -new
sorority pledges into campus life.
To help the pledges better under-
stand what extracurricular camp-
us activities are like, they held
the first Sweepstakes and they
have become anaunualtradition.

This year the ATO 'Sweep-
stakes have taken the theme
of~Kicidie i(apers and ..wil~1 be
held on Nov. 7, ,from 2:00 to,
5:00 p.rn, at jh~Burnet' Woods
Shelter- House. The contestants
wi II' be the 1964 sorority pledge
classes, and everyone isinvi.ted
to come and seefhern perform.
The official opening of Sweep-

stakes Week was Sunday, Nov. 1,

INSTANT
SILENCE

STUDY ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

Sound attenuators as utilized

by military and commercial

jet aircraft ground crew per-

sonnel are the perfect solution.

For information write:

Academic Aids'
P.O. Box 969 '
Berkeley 1, Calif.

when the men of IATO held a tea~
Each soror!ty sent three pledges,
and one out of every three will
be selected to represent her so-
rority as its Sweepstakes Girl
Candidate. These twelve girls
_will be escorted to the ATO House
one evening for dinner and will
receive a remembrance of her
candidacy.
This year there are many con-
tests and games to help the
pledges display their talents
and originality. Each pledge
class will dress an ATO up on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, when he comes
to coach them on the events
of Sweepstakes. The costumes
will be judged on Saturday.
The second contest is the dia-

per change, and two pledges from
each sorority will participate.
Every girl wild be given a diaper.
She must go to the baby crib,
find the ATO pledge r~presenting
her sorority, and change his dia-
per. The first girl finished is the
~n~~ '

Keeping well within the
theme of Kiddie' Kapers is a'
Bubble Blowing contest. Each
con:testant will be given two
pieces of bubble gum, and the
one to blow the biggest bubble
within five minutes is the win-
-nero

If you want to see a chaotic
mess, the Animal Guess should
satisfy you. Four pledges from a
sorority, and two ATO pledges
will make .up )each team. Every

.COLLEGE· BOOTERY
207lf2 W. McMi-lian 'Street .' 241-3868

ADLER WOOL SOCKS.

"Hush Puppies'
,e,,~~~~e,

~~~~~ .
(;~

».
~~~~
loYo~}p"

Free Parking at Clifton .» Par~ing Lot
-' Shopper's Charge

team will have a certain animal
sound" and everyone will be
blindfolded, The object will be
to get all six members of each
team 'together by using their ani-
mal sound only.
The other contests are an Ob-

stacle Race and a Baby Bottle
Chug. In the latter contest the
bottle will be filled with the nor-
mal "collegiate beverage."
-There are two Beauty Con-
tests: Beautiful Brunette and
B'eautiful Blond. Two, pledges
frorn every sorority wi II par,·
tlclpate in each, and winners
will be based. on personality,
poise, and appearance. The
judges for these contests -are
real experts this year and are
from the Cincinnati Playboy
Club. They are the Cincinnati
Pra,yboy Manager, a Room Di-
rector, the Bunny Mo~ther, and
one of the famous Bunnies.
Closing Sweepstakes Week will

be an Open House Saturday
night from 7:30 to 9 p.m. It will
he held -at the Alpha Tau Omega
Chapter House for anyone and
everyone who would like to have
a teal swinging time. '

PINNED:

Judy McCarty, 'Chi 0;
(Our, Social Editor)
Art Kuhn, Phi Delt.

Sandy Smart, KD;
"John Johns, ATO. ' ,

-P a t Herron;
Chuck Calvin, ATO.

Emily Pugh, KD;
Tom' Kr~ider"ATO.

Lois .Anton ;
Bob Wiesman, PiKA.

ENGAGED:
Bobbi Gindy;
Alan Friedman.

Karen Coster, KD;
Ron Wessel, Triangle' alum.

Pam McClary;
Brian Strachan, Theta Chi,
Allegheny College.

Jlouseo~ b1ac~uos J

~ [JJ~ in 6)f~ A4 y«t Glee it '~

,FREE,H,AIN,DTlED · 'I

HUM/AIN HAIR WIG
TO SOME LUCKY PERSON

---,'~~<,'
With every visit you receive a chance-Winner'~cho-ice- of color
Drawing ~ecember 17, 1964-For appointment caU 861-5533,

:hitchjng
u'

post
345 Ludlow, Clifton

"For Carry-Out Orders"
o

,0

FaUIOUS For

, Fried Chicken

PHONE 281-4997

-,---------- RESTAURANT ---------~r.I7715 Readin-g - 201 West
Road L'ENHARDT'S McMillan
761·2116 . 421.9331

Centra'i European and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH f. PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
0< '

VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS
ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END
Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 ·9:30

7 V2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS '

"

ESQUIRE BARBERSHOP
You Specify/We Satisfy In
Princeton/ 'Ivy League/ Flat
Tops and' Any Other Modern

or' Regular Hair Style
, 228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 - Mon .• Fri. 8·6 - Sat. 8·5

"When 'she bought that safe
I nearly died "
Till she told me her
HERSCHEDE DIAMOND1S insid-e

I -

. •.~·:r-:-·;··
.oJ

:~
~:!
,:':~:

rl,
.....···::::::\1
...........~;i!~J
:::: ~-:: :':::::

8 W. FOURTH

TRI·COUNl"Y CENTER

KENWOOD PLAZA

.HYDE PARK SQUARE
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by Judy.McCar,ty

In a' rush poll taken' by the
News 'Record; 85 .sororitv rushees
answered 'various questions' on

t th.e subject of DC rush. The re-sults 'ofthe }?pllcan 'be compared
toa similar poll taken at the

-"University. 'Of,Colorado.
Orithe . question of enough

"time during· rush to choose a
. soro'rity;' 1S%'ofthe UC .gir.ls
interviewed·:felt ,that there was
plenty of' time~in' comparison

',+0 '- 'oidy ,10% of those Inter-
viewed'at Co,rorado~One girl
felt :-tha,t: rush'was drawn out
over tee long a 'perled, An:other
replied: IJThere was . enough
time' to" make a decision. Toomuch :,time will -hinder ene,"
,'Of th-e 25.0/0 who disagreed,

nearly'aIV:haclthe same reason:
"R1,:lshirig is, too .fast;,Tushees
don't have the .time .to. see the
'sorority girls as they really are."

A great. majority of DC girds
feU that rush was a good orien-
tation to college, which coincided
with the view of' the Colorado

with Higgins and the
combination is-Big.On
Any Campus. Tailored i

in traditional 'Yale and,
Trim Fit'rnodels:cif,65%,
"Dacron"> polyester'
.35% combed-cotton
for wrinkteless.neat _
looks and carefree w,ear,
atFiner Stores fjverywhere.
*Dupont;s registeted
~rademark

•'DACRON"·
makes
the
campus
scene

Thursday, '"November 5,.,1964,

Rushees Speak, ,1;nN,R,R()11
rushees; "I feel that rush gave certainly adds a, .lot. . Being a~.
me an inside picture of college." sophomore~)'know 'thatanfnde-
College no longer seemed cold.,p(m:de·ntcanspryiy~arid be' ha.PPY
but was now warnrandfricndly," in c~llege';wgho,ut ,a.·sorority~ '1

lIThe time I . spent "iusJling ~'lso know:th~f I "am,:gla'd that I,'
helped. me to know .agood-;deal'. pledg~df an.j:lfeel..a.\SOI;Ol'itY':i:o.
of girls, as well as introd,uc,ing.. be a wonderful ad(Ht:ion':to~ol-. Th'e;secoridofthe',.Hillet'Forum
me te the Greek side of our ' IegeIife." .... ,.. . ..,''C'' S¢ries on.-Co-ntemporat~"p"Issues
campus," .' Of the lJC <girls w~o~felt that : will be .,he!don'Sunday:,evening,
Many felt;'. however, that al- sororitles' were ,"essentia(" Iliost :N~vembet' 8th, ~8:,30.,Pr.•n·(~.~".attl!e

though rush .was .a good' orien- "felt thata':sb.fQrity w.as·l?ssenti~l,~H~~el ..House.', ..The .sp'.e,a~.erwill
tation to college-life, it was not 'for ·t1:)eir,.own'happjnes,s, bilt :aot" b¢~}r:':i\:.rl!0ld·.~chrH~~,..Associate. ',' , tio , . . :. .; ~ "'?'" . .•... Fr-ol'essor·.oLHrstoryat uc. Hav-
a necessary o~/enta ron, nor, a necessarily for. others. . , ..' ing recently .retarned from-a visit
complete one... Rush ..encom~ass~ -------------- to Russia,.,his·'topic;;wilLbe "Ob-
es only the social aspect pf :slud"serv ation on: Russian)": Jewry."
ent life on campus, It-does enable .' P,atteJ;'nsof.iulttiJ;~I·. conformity
a girl. to meet many ·people, .but/;~,)md ,a:n:ti:Seniti~m'a~,se:~n:l;?Y.him
this series of..parties does not· ..will '.be .of major.'.,~on~~d~ration,
include the academic sideof col- 'iAll membersof.the campus com-
lege.". "mun~ty,are.99rdiallyi:t1vit~e to at-

The. maiori;ty of' C.o·I,or a~?'s .te.~1~o on the .'Billel' .Schedule for
rushees . f.e.~t.that .sorontre~ 'th.e coming. :\veekare.: '::an open
were ~ef.nlteIY essentlalt?, c?l. BoardiMeetingcen 'TJ1u:rsday,No~
lege life. At UC, the malorsty vember5th .at 7:00p.m, the
feU that serorlrles were'. not ' weekly Frid~y. lun-h, ,arid' Sab-
'essential, but serve to make bath Services'aLHiIlel~ouse on
college life more in,teresting~ the . 6th, at 7;3Q. p.m, to, be fol-
"No, I don't feel. a sorority .is l?,wed;by" a special pl~ogram and

essential to college life, but it ,_h_oo_t_e_n_a_n_n_y_. _

, . , .'. .'. . '.. '. ' ...• ',/ • c' ':' •.••.... .... ,.,;' <.:'>. '.' .._;'.
AlGT&E,iwe've made diversification.pay lows through the;en~if~GT&E~;structure,~:':'Arneri,c'a~sfot:~mostcO,mparti~s.irl·ter-rns
."o:ff,'in ail-around .growth. That's-because 'a'nd'accdunts,for'd~r 'contcinu~ct.pr,bgre~S'.::i,;.·,iJ)fdollar"sal~·s,·>rev~HLi~~,:'and·~diversity
we've· concentrated on relatedtleldsot in the"field,of,t0taIGOmmunicatidns~b~ bfprodQcts.·~, ".. ~, ':;:;:"{, ",':'
operation. For lnstance.yesferday's met-. sight and-sound .. ~'radi9;;,a,nd~JV;'voice,' ..:As"aYQ,~ngand"9ggr:essive':comparlY

'~'~I'urgical' advance lstoday's improved and-data ,transmission,.automatiOn,ahd'· witt:r.:n9,limftto·~its',growtfir GT&E -is an
.semlconductor and tomorrow's superior control. ' ' . ',o.rgahizatlon.yollmay'wi$h;to- think of in
. COJJur:tu;nleationssystem.' Throughresearchi manufacttlrin~'~nd':-" .the 'light of yourowntuture,

This'technologlcaf Chain ofevents.fot- operations"G"F&E has 'be~bme<onei of' ..' '
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Beercets Face North Texas
As, Crucial ,Period Begins

,TV Interference
, ;

by RichCqatney

Sports Editor
by Chuck Manthey

The Bearcats venture to' meet
In recent years, television cameras have invaded nearly every' a young North Texas State

sporting event imaginable. From the Grand Prix of Monaco to the squad in a must situation for DC
Irish Sweepstakes; the omnipresent camera has been peering from in the Missouri Valley Conference
the background. With football, however, television refuses to stay: race .. The Cincy eleven,. prese~t-
in the background. J ly 1-0 m ~he Valley standings, WIll

More and more, television is inmposing itself on the game and be .entermg a crucial two week
ti '1' it f he. vi t d f .. ' lifi d perIod., .some imes even SPO!mg 1 or t e VIewers. Ins ea 0 a SImp iue "'H ''':.' 'g""h' ," d l·····t·, 'o.} h.. ' . . ',avms are as'year'sc am-

co.verage,. the producers insist on using more elaborate and .corn- pionship title with' the Wichita
plicated methods. , Shockers.vthe Bearcats are seek-

Pro football is :a prime example. In televising the NFL games ing their.. second 1 MVC crown.
this year, CBS has initiated a new policy.with regard to its an- After theNTS contest.rwhich is
nouncers. The days of one straight man and one "color" man doubly important, DC plays the
describlng the action from a distant booth are all but over. tough Wichita team at Wichita,

Now, each team has its main announcer in the booth. Since each Kansas.':
one' is inwardly pulling for hi; own team, he usually bends over back- ,This Saturday afternoon's grid
wards in describing 'the strengths of the other team.' At times, the, battle will. count tW.ice in t~e

• • • .., i MVC standmgs for Cmcy as did
announcers spend the entire game covering up their prejudices and th L' . '·11' N - 'th T St· t'. __ e OUISVI e· or exas' a e
congratulating theother. .' '. gameOcount ·fwice'for the Louis-

If the~ both hap~en to be honest, t~ey then .~ell each other the' ville-Nerfh Texa~ ~tate game
strong points of their own club. In either: ..case, no matter. how count twice' for the Louisville
competent the announcers, some friction is bound to occur. - While Cardinals. In that UL·NTS
this, exchange is going on, the action of the game continues undis- game, Louisville was . defeated
turbed and sometimes unannounced. by North Texas, 22·0.

And what about the "color" man? Well, he is next to the bench ,In guiding his .Eagles to .1-4-1
relaying valuable' information'back to the booth. Exampie: "On record vthis. season, , head' coach

" that last play, Ryan faded back and passed to Collins, who made a \ O~us MitcheU!~aches ClP.ersoJ:?-al
good catch. The weather here is fine. Now; back to the booth." .milestone ias does.the -Dn,tversIty

, ." <'. . . . .'. he represents. Mitchell- IS. pres-
Thes.e. men are' good when m the, booth, b.utthey .cannot say much " tlv i e: '. ':. ··lo"g 'h"· .4·..0·t:h.·..·,·. '. ' . ", " .. ', ....., . .. ' .' en y expenenc n . ,IS' .' year,

m ten seconds standing on the field. In recent games, the camera asa head football coach and NTS
~asn't ev.en fla~hed dpwn on the bench. Perhaps the "color" man is- observing its 75th anniversary.
IS becoming extmct.· Mitchell joined North Texas in

Another innovation is the isolated camera. This camera keys on 1946 after serving 21 years of
one player and if he gets the ball, the play is rerun on video tape. high school coaching. Based on
The problem is that the 60-yard runs are .never shown but the three- 80 or more wins, Mitchell ranks
yard runs invariably are. in the top 20 among major col-

Perhaps the most annoying device is the use of microphones lege coaches in the nation and
on the field. Everyone has a microphone. The referee has one at was ~oted MVC Coach of the
h fl' f h . d . h h h ' Year m 1958.t e tp 0 t e com an sometimes t roug out t e game. I hi 21 hi h· h. .., n IS . yea rs ~oac mg Ig
. The AFL has. used the microphone in a varI~ty ?f ways, some ~f school teams. and 18 years

WhICh have backfIred. The quarterback had one m his helmet, but hle,c?coaching the NTS Eagles, the
speech was either. garbled,. unintelligible" or Southetn.M~aybethe~~;J,?;'aging Mitchell's' life time rec-
players could understand him but not the viewers. "', 'erd is 274 won, 113 lost, and 16

Then tll;E:;re~was the ,"shotgun" microphone which picked up th.etiedfor an even .700 won-lost
coach oftlf~.B;osto·n 'Patriots after a penalty against his team. '''What percentage. '
the hell is.. ~"",9ff went<the., shotgun. . . The Bearcats will-face a differ-

These ilcfdents"provid~ sdme comic relief for the Viewer, but they ent bree? .o~ ,Eagles, ~ho have
distract from the game. 'Television. has, lost sight of its true aim by lost heavily in the .backfleld, no~-
b ..,. .. ~d .-' 1 t ' f f '11 ably fullback Dwam Bean. ThIS
ecornmg ll~merse m. ~ 0 0 rt s'. . year's NTS squad is a combina-

Essentially, teleViSIon should show the action of the game and tion of a large group of inexperi-
describ~ that action as simply as possible. The viewer should feel enced youngsters and a few but
as if he is at the game· and "unaware 'of any television apparatus. fine stock of veterans.
The test of a good ,televised football game is that the viewer forgets Pacing the pack of linemen is
its being televised. tackle James 'Cotton' Moore.

Last year Moore. was one of the
three juniors selected' by the
league coaches to the All-MVC
team. The speedy co-captain,
who likes to go both ways but
has- played only defense this sea-
son, has been tabbed NT's best
and must be held in check this
Saturday.

Leading the ~ffensive part of
the game is co-captain Herb
Carr. Carr led the returni'ng
yard gail1ers by receiving seven
passes for' 88 yards and one TO.
With the offensively weak
Eagles throwing more, the
lanky end has become a popular
t~rget.
Another defensive standout the

DC offense must consider is sen-
ior Carl Lockhart. Concentrating
for his third year on snagging op-
ponent's passes, Lockhart re-
mains the most important ele-
ment in the Eagle's secondary.
Ronnie Rornike and Martin

Kahn, two junior tackles, also
rank high on the NTS's offensive

line. Capable of handling both
the guard and tackle positions,
Romikewas included on DC's all-
opponent team-last year.

With most of the Eagles' ex-
per ienced ta.lent in the line,
A. D. Whitfield is one of the few
running backs ..'.to return this
year. The stocky senior has
been dogged by injuries in the
past but' has come through as
an effective 'ground gainer this
season.
Coach Mitchell, amidst other

problems, has had troubles in
finding a quarterback to operate
the various formation attacks
used by the Eagles. Lately Mitch-
ell has made use of sophomore
Corky Boland.
This Saturday's contest should

prove interesting as the 'Cats
stand ·4-2 on the season and 1-0
in the MVC. With this week's
decision counting twice in WIVe
play, Studley's boys must be up
and ready to face North Texas
State.

GW' Field· Goal Upsets Cincy;
Lyle:S~ars .lnHeartbreaker

by Frank Kaplan lonials ran up 254 yards total The score remained 7·7 as
TI . T G . W hinat offense as compared to 196 -for both teams exchanged punts in
te VISI mg eorge. as mg on the Bearcats. the third period. With about six

Colonial.S. put a blo~.ch... on the Uni- G W hi t t ok 'th' minutes left in the quarter G.W. : .~. '. . . eorge as mg on 00 e ,--- . .'.
verslty:of ~mcmnat! homecoming opening kickoff, but. could not ,began a drive from thel~ own
week~)ld.-lby -upsetting the Bear- move the ball and was 'forced. to .1~ and scored several mmutes
eats-.last S-aturday, 17-15.·, punt. Taking the ball .on their t~ter as Lyle threw a nine ya~d
Ahead 15-14 with two minutes own 30, the Bearcats drove down J)a$sto~end,:,;Pa,,:,IFlow~rs ,-In,.

to play, Cincinnati was faced with to the GW 24 yard line before the end zone.' t:his gave GW '
a punting situation on the Co- they were stopped forcing a field "the lead at 14·7.
Ionia 1 41 yard line. The snap from goal attempt by Owens which was : Lyle, . a' 195 pound sophomore,
center sailed over the head of wide and short of its mark. was the key to the Colonial at-
punter Brig Owens who chased ~ Cincinnati registered the first tack as he ran fOT 119 yards and
the ball, picked it up and attempt- score of the game as Ted Cop- completed 6-13 passes.
ed to punt on the run. , The kick pola dived in from the one-yard The Bearcatsfought back,
was blocked and recovered. by line' with 7,:50 left in the half, -though, as they scored the first
GW on t?e Bea.rcat 20 yard line. .capping a 97 yard Bearcat time they had the hall in the last
Following this, three George drive. quarter. Al Nelson was the work-

Washington running plays pro- 0 th hi 1 1 horse of this drive as he carried. wens rew IS on y comp e- "
duced only one yard, setting up ti f th d for f for 33 of the 62 yards needed for" . IOns 0 e ay, our passes or
a 36 yard field goal conversion 53 d d . g thi dri H .... the SCOT.e Nelson hit paydi.rt as. , yar s, . urm IS' rIve. e . . .
by Mark Gross WhICh gave the 1 t d 4 10 th ft '" he slashed around the right end., .' comp e e . - on e a ernoon,
Colomals their 17-15 margin. b 1 hi 49 rt from the ten yard line-;;; e ow IS percen average." .

Cincinnati, ninth in the na- Down 7-0 GW began a drive of The 'Cats elected to go for the
tion rushing with 217 y~rds per their own and-marched 69 yards, two-point conversion and Nelson
game prior to fhe contest, was in 17 plays for the score .. The Co- ,Was again given the nod. The
stymied by the GW defense as- loriial scoring play looked more 180 pound senior rose to the occa-
the 'Cats could z,-mana,ge only like a juggling act than a football simi once more as he took an
143 yards on the ground. playas quarterback Garry Lyle, Owens pitchout and scampered
George Washington seemed to being rushed hard, threw a wob- into the end zone to give the

dominate most of the game as bly pass from the three yard line Bearcats a 15-14 lead.
they employed an unbalanced line that was batted.in the air by two Top guns in the Cincinnati at-
and a shotgun offense a great Cincinnati defenders before being tack were Errol Prlsbv, who'
part of the time against the Bear- caught by GW, fullback John Rae~ rushed for 55 yards in five car-
cats' stunting defenses. The Co- more. ' ' , (Continued on -Page 10)...•. •.•.•. -..:.,-- .. ,-_.'~ .~~

WELCH GRABS PASS ... Defensive: 'specialist Bob Welch (78)
takes to the offense and snares a 16 yard pass from Brig Owens
durjng the Bearcats second quarter touchdown dr ive. GW's Ken
,Doyen (77) and Joe Heilman (63) move in for the, tackle.

Sick~'Athl'ete
by Dale Wolf

"Most Durable Member of DC
Football Staff Award" has to go
to Joe Keefe. "Doc" as the play-
ers call, him, is celebrating his
first decade as trainer for Cin-
clnnati's" athletes. With, the size
of the football squad and the rou-
tine bumps and bruises of the
rigorous game, he, is ,an espe-
cially busy man during the foot-
ball season.

c '-'Doc" has a wide background
in the training field. He studied
at the Coast Guard Academy
and Harvard where he received
'a degree ,jn physical therapy.
He was trainer at St. Ig~atius
and Shaw High Schools in Cleve-
land, his home town, and then'
with the Cleveland Indians base-
ball club. Joe was trainer at
Kent State University for eight
ye,ars 'before he came to UC
in 1955.
"Doc's" 'hospital is next to the

band room under the seats in Nip-
pert Stadium. His walls are cov-
ered with photos of such men who'
once played for Cincy. Men like
Joe' Morrison, Phil Wheeler,
Jackie Lee, Oscar Robertson,
Doug Rice and Tom Sizer are
prominent in Joe's rooms.

,
• S'e:e ~Dlo!c'•

He also has definite ideas on
the games his injured athletes
play in. "T'rack is dangerous,"
hes'ay·s. ,,~ny sport that' starts'
with a':gl1l1,~'and' ends with a rope
is just unsafe."
About football, 'Joe is strong-in

opinion: "Football is not the game
I most people think it is. The play-
ers take a lot of bruises and they
have to be rough, but that doesn't
mean they are not smart. Some
are plenty smart."

A normal weekend of football
sends .fiftee·n B ea rca t s 'to
"Doc's" hospitaL "Strains and
sprains are the most common
injuries/'he says. "Youcan '.
never tell about some injuries.
A kid' may come in after a
game andleek like he was mur-
dered and be 'fine come Mon-
day. Another player will walk
out of th~e locker room after a
Saturday Q;;Ime and be in mor-
tal pain all night.'\
"Conditioning goes a long way

in preventing players from get-
ting injured. Discipline becomes
paramount in enforcing train-
ing rules. Diet, smoking and
drinking, however, are more of a
problem at the high school level
than in college."
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1M . BaLLgames·.
End In Shiitouts

Defie:nce
As 'Five

Dominates
Of Eight

WHAT DO YOlJ BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'S PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING?

YOU BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been ,removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made.
The origin~1 "feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear'.

tercepted another Newman pass
to set up another score. A
third Sig Alph interception pro-
vided ano.ther touchdown, mak-
ing it an easy day for quarter-
back Ned Lautenbach's offen-
sive unit. Lautenbach relied
heavily on receiver Charley
Barnett to set- up his team's,
two other touchdowns.

Sigma Alpha Mu won its first
game of the season by defeating
Alpha Tau Omega, 6-0, with a

I tight defense. The Sammies
scored on a 60-yapj pass from
Barry Horwitz to Tom Osher. Un-
beaten Theta Chi was idle,' but
Saturday they must face the pot-
ent Sig Alphs in a showdown for
the league Iead.

by Randy Wi'nter
Homecoming week cut down

the number of intramural foot--
/ babl games, but eight games were

played last week. Five of the
eight games were shutouts as de-
fense dominated the action.
The biggest surprise of the

week was Pi Kappa Alpha's up-
set victory over the previously
undefeated Vikings, After a
scoreless first half, Gary Men-
schover intercepted a Viking
pass on the first play of the sec-
ond half -and ran it back 40 yards
for a touchdown. Later in the
half, Pike quarterback Louis
Trinkelmeier connected wit h
Gary Kunkelman for another

;0 touchdown to seal Pike's 13cO
upset victory.
While their closest rivals
battled it ou.t, Phi Kappa Theta
took over the League II lead
with a 20-0 victory over the
cellar-dwelling Mets. The un-
defeated Phi Kaps once again
rolled be-hind the fine passing
of Joe Traessler. Quarterback
Traessler connected on touch-
down passes to Bob Gramman
a~d' Bob Dren:nan, plus boot-
legging the ball' in for a third
score.
'Lambda Chi Alpha also re-

mained undefeated by downing
Sawyer Unit 2 by a 20-6 score.
Quarterback Bryan threw two
touchdown passes to Stan Miller
and one to Trollis for the Lambda
Chi scores. Phi Delta Theta re-
mained tied with Lambda Chi-
for the League HI lead by edging
Sigma Chi, 7-6. Sigma scored
first, then held on to a 6-0 lead
until the Iast thirty seconds of
the game. Clark Eads of Phi Delt
spoiled the Sigma Chi effort by
running for the touchdown, then
tossed to end Bill Meinders for
the difference in the 7-6 thriller.
Phi Delt will meet Lambda Chi
Saturday in a game that could
decide the League III champion-
ship.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon moved
into the League IV lead wjfh
a 34-0 route of Newman Club.
Dick Scotf intercepted one pass
for a Sig Alph score, then in-

Gregg -Cleaners
200 W. McMillan' Street . Phone 621-4650

"Ask One of MY
Customers"

Mr.'Tuxedo' Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL.... -,

RENTAL SHOP
, Offers

STUDE't'lT DISCOUNT PRICES
'~Where Quality Counts-.

621-4244

SAE ON TH E MOVE ... Ned Lautenbach circles left end as John
Leane sets up for ablock in SAE/s game with Newman .Club.:: SAE
won it 34-0 to take the League IV lead. Peeking over Ned/s shoulder
is official Marv Hiller, who doubles as a NR sports writer.

Only 21

Sh"opping"Da.ys,

'til

BI.tLINGS LECTURESHIP

FREE'llWijat We' ~e-ed": A
New ~xcellencel'

By REV.J. MEI?ELSOHN

Sponsored by Student Religious Liberals Thanksgiving

e 'So Check,
MON.t. NOV. 9 - 8:00 P.M.

308 UNION BLDG.

the

New Suits

at- Charles

Plan a little ahead if you want the

"look" this holiday season. Tryon one

of our fine dark suits and see how

"'right" you feeF.

W,e have a particularly qood selection ofdark blue worsteds

and other dark shades ,in Natural Sh?ulder. styling. Wrinkles

are hardly any problem- at alJand neither is the tab ..

from $65.00

Clothes'
208, W. M.cMillan Jby'Shipley's)

Budget Terms Available -:- 721-5175
FREE PARKING at CIi.fton Parking Lo.t-165 W. McMillan
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GW
'RE'NT~'A,~.CAR·lJC Harriers Win. Twice,

Whip Indiana; Kentucky
~,

The University of Cincinnati
cross-country team won two 'road
meets, at Indiana and Kentucky,
'last week to run their '64 record
to. five wins' against only one
defeat.
The two wins were both studies

in depth as the Bearcats placed
five of the first six places at
'Bloomington and came back to
grab the first five at Lexington,
with Bob Adams setting a course
record in the process.
Martin Perret, second to In-

diana's 'ferry Shy, was the lead-
ingBearcat last Tuesday, as DC
put down their hosts from the Big
Ten. Perret toured the Blooming-
ton' course in 20 minutes, 27 sec..
onds, to: place second to the swift
Shy, who did a 20:19. Frank Hux,
Bob Adams, Bob Roncker, and
Kurt Kaupisch took the next four
places as DC emerged victors,
20-35.
The 'Beatcat depth was appal"

ent 'again Friday as the Wildcats
of Kentucky were upended 15-40,
with UG taking the first five
places.. Bod Adams ran his best

11

NORTH TEXAS STATE quarter-
back Corkey Boland.

race of the year to take first place
honors with. a new Kentucky
Course record of 20 minutes, 20
seconds ..Perret was again .second,
Hux third, Kampisch, fourth, and
.Ronkers fifth. John Wiley placed
eighth for the Bearcats. The best
Kentucky could do was a sixth
place by Ken Hartz. Adams' win
gives him two for .the year, which'
ties him with Bob Bonkers who
also has two in .the first five
nneets. -

Tulsa Romps;
Rhome Stars'

by Richard Josephberg

Missouri Vall e y Conference
teams bounced back strongly this
past week, while' the Bearcats'
non-conference foes all went down
to .defeat.

Tulsa, .fired up after last
weeks loss to Cincy, shattered
Oklahoma State, 61-14. Jerry
Rhome, seUing new school rec-
ords, completed 34 out of 43
passes fo'r a to,tal of 488 yards.
Star end Howard Twilley caught
a .school record 15, passes for
21i yards and two, touchdo·wns.
Future M.V.C. opponent, North

Texas State; edged Southern Illi-
1110is University, 14-13, While'
Wichita downed Louisville 23-15'
with a come-from-behind victory.
Xavier was routed by undefeat-

ed Villanova, 31-13. It was, how-
ever, a close g~me fo~- the. first
, three: qua'l'ters,'·'with,·){avier trail-
ihg18-13. Detroit," in a defen-
~.sieebattle, was, nipped by Miami
, 'ofE'lorida,. 10i7.: '0"

'The fiery Mi,~fui'~,f;:OhioRed.
, skins 'I()~t topov;.e:rfol' Bowling
:Gi'~n~'~l418.Miaih;"s , [unior;

';!"~ ha~f6~?:09C(n,?Peddi~! rammed
," t~ro~igfi' B.G:"l~r 92\t'ards, and

Glenri";;]::rc)ut:~~oofed~JJ 31 yard
field goal. Miami i~ now 2-4-1.
The faltering Dayton Flyers

\\Iere blanked by Ohio University,
24-0. Dayton was never in the
ballgame, or even in Ohio 'terri-
tory.

],,1H£ SAFE ,WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

'NoDo~TM keeps you.~entallY, makes you feel drowsy while
. alert with the same safe, re-; studying, working or driving,
'fresnel' found in coffee. Yet do asmiUions do ... perk up
'NoDozisfaster;handier,more with safe, effective NpDoz,
reliable, Absolutely not habit-Keep Alert Tablets.
forming. Next time monotony . An.other filleproductof Grove Laboratories.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios· Watches
Trophies and Engravings

228 W. McMillan 621-1373

Ii'S HOTI IT'S A HONDA!

.-
f
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Union Program Aimed:lt Bettering
- .

Student· Faculty Contacts At UC

Harvard Emeritus. Appointed'
As >Visiting Prof. of Law

\

James A. MacLachlan, profes-
sor emeritus of law at Harvard
University, has been appointed as
visiting professor of law at the
University of Cincinnati.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan and Harvard, Professor
MacLachlan was on the Harvard

, faculty from 1924-60. He has' been
a practicing lawyer, a special
counsel to the Federal govern-
ment's price administration, and
a contract renegotiator for, the
Maritime Commission.
From 1960-63 Professor Mac-

Lachlan taught at Hastings Col-
lege of Law, San Francisco. In
1963 he was on the filculty of
Rutgers University, for one se-
mester.

by Joan .Puckett

In the developing years of for-
mal education, it was compulsory
for the student. and professor to.
spend as much time as possibe
together. A sort of dormitory
arrangement emerged; profes-
sors and students spent a great

. deal of time together. '
- During this period, learning
was considered to be more than
just the conveying of ideas. It was
also viewed as an opportunity to
instill ideals and' cultivate the
imagination. Education was a
part of the man, and what bet--
tel' way to know the man than
informality.
Modern .education with. its in-

creased number of students and
shortage of professors has vir-
tually eliminated' the opportuni-
ties for personal contact between
students and faculty. Consequent-
ly, there could be better rela-
tionships between faculty and
students on the campus of UC
and other American universities.

In order to enccur aqe bet-
ter relations the I Union Pro-
gram Council has started ~ a
series of new programs. The
first idea is called "Faculty-
Fireside," a program whereby
faculty .J!1embers would invite
8·15 students to their homes for
an "informal" get together.
No lectures, no textbooks, just
an informal period to get to
know the man behind the
chalk.
"My last lecture on Campus"

is another feature to be initiated
on campus this year. A faculty-
member will deliver a lecture
as if it were their . last to b~
given at UC. The topics hav~

been left up to the discretion of
the' individual professor- How·,
ever, this lecture .would be marc
informal than the, usual class-
room presentation.
The third idea is simply -that

of faculty-student luncheons to ,
be held periodically each quar-
tee At these luncheons, faculty
and students could discuss ideas
and topics of interest on a rather
informal basis.

The emphasis in these ideas
is on informality. Thes.e ideas
are not new, they have been
tried at many universities and
colleges and have proved to

be 'very successful. It is hoped
that such will be the case here •
at. UC.
List will be posted in the dor-

mitories, the Grill and at the
Union Desk. Those students who
commute and need rides to vari-
ous events will be provided .with
transportation.
Sororities, faternities, dorm

students, on campus .organiza-
tions., student leaders, and the
faculty and administration of UC
are hacking this project. It is,
hoped that the student body will
also 'give its support.

Professor MacLachlan is an ex-
pert. in the' fields of security,
bankruptcy and anti-trust law ..
He has written several case books
on law and many articles in law
journals.

·BOOKS
Visit The S'olvotion

Thrift Store
2250 Park Ave., Norwood
100's OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

"Where You Save and
Help Others"

When Mike Pyle
goes skiing.' .
" . .... ·········:<::l_~·@:i·,:Ii"

'Che» Stick' goesalongl
"Any guy who spends as much time outdoors as
I do re.aIIY_n~eds'Chap Stick'," says the Chicago
Bears' star center. "For me, it'sa necessity. What
with the real raw Sundays on. the field, hot

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN - WHEREVER ,YOO GO. GO ~i 'CHAP STICK'
".... .•_--. ' . ~CHAP 'STICK' IS REG. TM @19.4 MORTON" •• ', LYNCWeUR6. VA.

"r-'"? ,

~ ._-----.

off heatTA-Wa-Na!
274 Ludlow 861·2516
_, Exotic 'Round the World

Jewelry
• Crazy Dorin Decorator-

Objects
_ Imeorfs Found Nowhere-in

U.S.A.
_ Made as U Like Engage-Wed

Rings I
YOU

PICKED~A
WINNER
Your favorite hits in the famed Ferrante
& Teicher style. You chose them. Now
watch them become the hits of an age,
Your age. People's Choice: your choice
today. Stereo UAS6385 and Monaural UAl3385

The one to watch:

~.

~

'K~~I2E3ak~~
DIAI'v'\C>ND RINGS

True artistry is expressed In. the brilliant
.' fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en.•
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

aW,aiting your selection at YOU£'I
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in' theyellowpages 'unde£'j
"Jewelers." Prices from $10(j,!
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show heauty of detail.®Tra\!e-
mark registered, . '

<f>l§>~~Q'P!R.*MANC(b("

: Good Housekeeping.
"1~ 8UARANTlIS . .,...,~

:fI(NT OR R1fU1l010~fiIo'"
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DRYCLEANI'NG ,SPECIALProfile Registration Needed
To Prove Student Support

IPepe~ ':reo: ge~;,At'"f'
Wilson On Nov.B

6 Plain Gar'ments"'--
, ,
by Jane Griffiths

Registration for Profile, pC's
nterary magazine, begins Novem- ..
her 4. "When a good magazine is
really important-Read Profile,"
is, the slogan for the '64 Registra-

- lion Drive.
Bob Beck, Advertising Manager

"'"" for Profile says that this year it
is the "students' -magazine."
There is something ofInterest in
Profile for everyone. Humor, sat-
ire, a unique cartoon 'feature, dis-
cussion of the racial issue' are a
few of the attractions, Profile is
"one thing every student should
read. .
"'We are -asking every student

to receive Profile for the purpose
of showing Jhat there is interest.
The campus needs a magazine."
Profile hopes for a registration
of approximately 10,000 in. order
to continue publishing two issues
annually. '

Marriage Topic
'Of, 'V"~,Semi'nor

Sex without Marriage is the
eye-opening and though-provok-

Ii .ing topic of this year's Y.M.-
y.W. C. A. Marriage Seminars.
These seminars -will be held' Nov.
9-11.
Presenting the talkswill be the

Rev. William N. Hawley from the
University of
Miami, Oxford,
Ohio. Rev.
Hawley has
been the' min-
ister of the

l~;H'o.1·y Trinity
tE"pis cop a 1
Church in Ox- .
ford since 1956
when he came

Rev. Hawley ,there. after
:se rv 1n g as

Dean of Students at the Univer-
sity of Chicago Schoolof Divinity.
He' will present these talks at

five different places on campus:
1. Monday at the Y.M.C.A.\ at

6 p.m. Dinner: $1.00 for members;
$1.25 for nonmembers.
2. Mo"nday at the Women's

Towers for discussion at 9:30 p.m.
-3. Tuesday in Old Tech, room

. f$ from-1-2 p.m.
4. Tuesday at Dabney Hall In

the lobby at 9 p.m,
5. Wednesday at 0 I d T e c h,

room 6. from 12:1 p.m,

WHAT'S'
r.• :NEW ,
IN THE NOVEMBER
ATLANT'IC~?
Canada: A Special Supplement dis.
pusses segregation, the new Canadian
leade.rship, Canada's struggle for
unity, her authors and painters. Timely
articles on: W.hat Is Canada?, Can
French Canada Stand Alone?, The
Trouble with Quebec, -Canada as a
Middle Power, Education: Past and
Future, The Dilemma of the Canadian
Write!, and other subjects.

"Pomp and Circumstance: C. P.
Snow" by RobertAdams:An appraisal
of Sir Charles' writings, his new book,
Corridors of Power, and his contrlbu-.
tion to the two-cultures dialogue.

"Labor's Mutinous. Mariners" by
A. H. Raskin: A report on the rivalry
between Joseph Curran ofthe National·
Maritime Union and' Paul
Hall of the Seafarers Inter-
national Union.
Ev,ery month the
'Atlantic' provides a
platform for many
'.of the world's most
articulate and crea-
tive men and-women.'
The result is always
entertaining and in-
'formative, often bril-
liant, occasionally
··profound. More and
'more; the -Atlantlc is
finding its way into
the-hands of discern-
ing readers. Get your
copy today. '- NOW

As a part of their massive reg-
istration drive, Profile is sending
registration forms to most of the
organizations on campus. Profile-
staff members will be stationed
around campus with forms.
Students may also obtain forms

at the Union desk or in front of
the Grill. Staff will be there to
answer questions.
ID number, name and address,

are all that is required of stud-
ents to receive this year's Prof He.

335 Ludlow Avenue, In Clifton
·961·5520

AnyThis Sunday evening, Nov.- 8,.
Cantinflas, Shirley Jones.tand-Dan"'
Dailey, will be seen in Columbia's.
.rr e ch n i-c 0 l"o:,r-";prdducHoriQf>'"
"PEPE".
This is the story of a bcYggy~

pants bullfighter, who, with his
horse - Don Juan - invade the"
sound stages' of. Hoflywoodtwith:
hilarious results;,'Do~'tmiss :"this
happy-go-lucky .show.: .Remember,
it's this Sunday night at 7:3n.p.Ih.
in Wilson Auditorium. Admission:-
free.

Profe~sionally Cleaned And Pressed .

$2.99
COLLEG'E CLE~NERS

FOR ONLY'

·I~~!!!l~~8!!!~!!~t~~
way of-,collegelife. .

, A new national studenl-organization,has been born. And.st~dent life will
D"8Verbe the same again. IntercoUegiate members on scores of. other
, campuses invite you to share In benefits and adventures never before
. available to 1hecollege generation.
Mountain ski trips, island hoppingin' the Caribbean,grand tours offurop,
.Journeys offthe beaten"path ••• very significant savings on electric and
electronic prOducts,toiletries and cosmetics, auto tires and services, hotel
Md' motel·'accommodations, hit record albums" photo,.eqtiipm~n~·educa- .
lional aids; etc., etc. •• '. manufacturers! gifts .•• '8 freethecking account .

, •.•• thelntercoilegiate'Bliyers' Service, to learn how to,buy all kinds 01
- things,for less money.: •• and ail-eXcitingnew publication exclusiVely-for
,coIlegtfstudents. \
Iliese are' initial benefitS"of membership; oUiers will follow-as Inter-

. ;"collegiate-gains members·and'influem:e.·It's all made possible by companies
~ich wDl'goa ,long way to/ eanfthe ,favor. of today'~ toRege studen~
tomorrow's leader. .
Companies like' hdmiral,Amer!can EKpress, &apitol
R1Jc'Drds,"Ce1itrlll MationtdBank in ChiCII,o, Columbi.
'R~cl1n1s~Htiin/~on-BeBch, RBtiz Rtt/lt-A;.Car;' M'fcury'Rec-
,tJriJs~.Motorola, Kodak~'1'honola, RCA·-Victor! Royal Type-
~ritBf/SciiJnc8 'RBsBartihAssociatBs, Sherlltoh, Sony, Sun-
~,iJRI, U.S."Royal,' and many others.
Charter Membership, now, wiH~cost·youjust tiYe dollars ($5~OO) ayeaF~

/' Join today. Delay could be costly, indeed.Fm out and retonthe appR-
. cation, with your Check or m.J order~ Dsomeone has beaten you to
'lhe.coupon, write:
Intercollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago, .11I.606n

many things como8asiBr iointorcollogiato mombors
Jr .,

<,

'"

• ••••••• ".:.,.,.c., •• _. _••••• _ .•.•
: dOIN NOW Nam~ IN~:~COLLEGIATE :'~PLlCATlON FO~I~,alnl,;,,:

AND
' M 0, F D., Birthdate, _I \ Day Month Year I

I AV E.' :~::e. _ Freshman D.'.' SoPhomoraY~~? :hn.:~A:~re::n~:;teo, Gr.aduate ~;~deD--1I Home address, ·City ,State Zip cOde 1
. . Icertify Iam-a full-tim. student at the above' college. . .

I, Mail To: Box 5269,'Chicago, illinois 60680 Signat,ue I
III,•••••••••••.••.••••••••••••• 11

Earn money as an Intercollegiate Student Representative. Some cpenlngsstlll available.
Contact Director, Student Activities; Intercollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago, III. 60611

~ -,
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Thomas
Present

Mayer. And·. CCM
Concert: Sunday

Symphony
"fveeing

PAUL RUTLEDG'E, is pletured ab~ve,;-goi'ri9"th:e;;csc;i'Pt 'for
:and 'Smoke' to open Nov. 19' in ~Wi'I~~~:i;;;''':'::-''''--,.,'~"~ ;:-~.

,..,," ..•• -.<-

\
'"

·U~C,.,Mtlmmers .U~~!~l\Ptes~hts
-,

,Aud'it~rium<"oNd'V~'-l'<),::'20': 21, .,' ,.,' " .. '",' ,., ..',;<,<'1
Tickets.$l'/OO·,W'ith,LD':< At;· the
Union Desk' O'rCCl:I(,41S2Q.3G9

(.,

'""

.'

/1tA~
~fK; !"

JXLJ;:gJ~
'(S"'" "" .•. '...'.[1:'J::,' ....(!J....;:.•',.•..,(!).,:

' • , '. ", ~ ., ~ .: ': .,'~::' ,': ':_ ' 'C'," _ '.... \

-: .• ,",<. ",. \"';" - - I

T'I:Ic:EM'
WilL 'BE ,HERE' FRlDAY, N,OV~20}

Corner of Dennis & Calhoun - ' 11:30 a.m, Iti!' l;a.-"'; Da'ily

THEM ·ARE COMING
I II,..,«:

- - THE

VARIETY ROOM
25" WEST SEVENTH STREET
COVINGTO.N, KEN,!UCKY

Phone 581-1967
- Presents -

DEL, SHANNO'N
with' the

.BUDDY KNOX BAND

OPENS, FRI.,. SAT. .end SUN.
N'O¥EM)BER6, 7& 8~

3 SHO,WS A NIGHT -. AND .SPECIAL
COLLEGE MATI NEE SUN. . . '. 4-7

·'·DRESS: COAT & TIE, '
ON,LY 'FOR NIGHT SHOWS

CO~iE AS'YOU ARE SUNDAY

DANCING
I

J

CQNTINUOUSNIGHTLY fROM 6P. M~
SUNDAY fROM 2',P. M.,

"CHEERED&·HONORE:J .
)

·At The Cannes. Film Fest-ivai,
It D·eserves ItsAccolades!"

-THE NEW YORK TIMES

BARBARA
BARRIE
BEST-ACTRESS.
AWARD
CANNESfilM
FESTIVAU

"BERNIE,
'HAMilTON·

IS SPLENOID!"
-The New· YQrker

The 66 members of the .Sym- ,Movement, Hon,egger.. ..>Jirst.perfo~med.·in. ·1894.
phony Orchestra of UC's College- Brahms composed the. .Over- r,fTh'e";last" work 'is'described
Conservatory of Music will per- ture .for Breslau University when' I. bii .th;e·c~()'mposer 'as lithe visual
form in the first concert of the he. was awarded the honorary '1'i:tnprffssio~;an;d'phY$ica'l sensa-
1964-65 season at 7:30p:m: Sun-, doctor of philosophy degreethere. ;"~;:tion'~of'the:startand stop of
day, Nov, 8. Theprogram in. Con- A jolly work, it contains "seyer~l~""r~"a';?~ocomotive~tyf)e "Pacific" with
cert Hall, CCM -camnus, is free tr~~itio.na.l German student. sor:g~ .. ';:'JfYio:':'plu5r",fVr~e"plus one wheels
and open to the public, ending with-the "Gaudeamus',IgI",\,;:; bij'flt d'-for::~keavy;;:dutyat h'igh

Under the baton of noh!d tur." It was first -perforrned in 'lI'<isp&eC::i.~'Thi;s'was 'performed first
conductor Thomas Mayer, the. 1881. 'dn<' 1(924.:",:

, orchestra will' play the f~lIow-'Tha :Haydn work -was writtenv., -Stin~daY!5«~~n~€j'kfis the first of
i"g: . " • for, ~he ;.50-c.alled Solomon. CO!1~,eC'>-~ix..,fr~Ef;p~blre":;programs to be
. 'Academic Festival Overiture; c.ert~ Series.. in.eeL.ondon. and.was;;",~sche,q~it¢a" :'f6i.'~t'tbe, CCM Sym-
Bral¥ns;Symphony' No. l()4. ill' first performed m ..,1795>.,,···';,jjpnon,y, ;0rch~st:r.a\,·a-uring the sea-
D' Major' (~ILondonSyh1Dh-' Debussy's .impressionistic syrrr-:' '';Sfon. The.-G6i:-out~1;-alldingmusicians
on·yll)1 Haydn;Prelud'e to: the, phonic sketchafterM!al1armel};',. ~are,:iroil1~;±&''5tateS; Diane Spog-
Afte~noon' of, a Fawnt Deb(Jssy,; poem became, <me of . NijiDisky~s;'r'rlal:di,foI~'M-ansi.tefr;" Ohio' is con-
and. 'Pacific231l, ',Sympl)onic' "f'amed "choreographies. rdt-'- was::,;:"C:er;tllal$ite~>'<~:",,"·: .

M " .: !'. , D-" """'1"" "'l;I~'d"......ummers ·.•irector:..).-iulw'ge
D'..-', .'..'.',:~,'.,,,'.','g, .. ' ." :' .. / : " <. '·~a"l::~+a},::!~:,;;~'..k ,
~·'lSCUS.S~es·.:' ummer,e,~'·ec:~::t~~l;Imo·.e

'. . \ .,' ..' ,

Tenrresse .Williams', was,' 'in ;'~n'Jlru" '
fortunate position when his', play -,
"Summer and Smoke·"fitst ,ap-'
peared on Broadway: in 1945.'Fol-
lowing on the heels oL"two: such
great successes 'as,"The ;Glass~
Menagerie" and "Str e-e.t c ar ,
.Named Desire," critics and, audi- .'
ences were all too eager to look "..
for" weakness in the .playwrrght's _'
effort. Cries of'''Simien~ss ,'of 10·'
cale," "Another frustrated .hero-
ine," ' "Decadent South," ~ and \
'~,Trite poetry" were easily -voic- .
ed, Mr. Williams was-in part .to
blame for. this reception' by of-
fering as his third work, a: play
that had' been-written much earl-
ier andihad been put ,'aside be-:
cause of obvious weakness.i.Since '
that time, . however, when ;view'·
ed in proper perspection,"Sum-
mer and' Smoke" has found its
proper place as one' of Williams'
better plays..' ..'

The J1lay t~Hs"a' si~~le .~~ory'
!conce.rning itself', -with the. re-
mantle. rel-ati~nshlp, ot,,·Alma, :;8
:withdrawn minister1s daughter,
,and:,Johnl a youn9,doctor"witll
more basic, appetites·. :Alma ;;:.15.
the 'champion of' the soul and
John··that of the Hesh. During
the course, of the"pJay the~
learn to exchal1ge .fhese oppo-
site points of ~view which con-
tinues to keep them apart; "
As in his earlier plays, Wil-

liams again has his characters
mired in a kind of primitive in-
ertia with their impulse' to trans-
cend it. Alma, the dearer drawn

I of the two characters, is hound-
ed ,by desire and hobbled bygen-
tility.: She' is wracked not so
much .. by passion as by: an .at- ..
tempt to- give it a prettier name.
Willia.ms has placed his' action

in 1914 and, ' used two, unusual
characters tocal;ry on .his .argu-
ment, but it could take place to-
day by two very usual students
on our campus. It is this spirit
that will prevade our vprescnta-
tion.iHelen ..Grossman and Garry
Toren, are two', talented .college
performers .. Th~y are: working
very hard in their .effort t0111a~-
tel' and, to protect the, exciting
images and: I think~hey ..wi]!
succeed. UC, students .Iiave :<-
thrilling experience inrstore for
them on the week end, of Nov.
20,th. It is one college production

, they should not miss since it will
be argued for a .long time to
come.

, ,

. '

·ONE'PaII,rwo,or.
Starr; 1\ 9 . • (Best.A()lress Award, • • .

Barbara Barrie Cannes Film Festival> and Bernie Hamilton
and 1"lroduclng' also starring. aiHt

.Richard Mulliganl Harry Berraver] Marti M~rlcka
Produced by SAM WESTON I( Directed by lARRY PEERCf;
Screenplay by RAPHAEL HAYES and ORVillE H. HAMPTON
Story by ORVillE H. HAMPTON / Music by GERALD FRIED

A BAWAlCO PICTURE COMPANY PRODUCTION
A CINEMA ¥PRESEI\ITATION -

Student Price 90c
All Tfmes With I.D.
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,Young Art Friends Arral1geG

.Specic] Plan With Symp~ony

The Young Friends of the Arts,
a special group organized to pro-
mote interest arhongstud~nts in
the artistic . pursuits.vof Cincin-
nati"has .arr anged' .a very 'unique,
and beneficial program" for stu-
dents to attendithe symphony.'

The Young .Friends of the
Arts, with the generous coop'
erationof the Cincinnati "Sym~
phony Orchestra announces '-
"Six Evenings With the Syrn-
phony."
Six concerts with great appeal

to high school and college stu-
dents have been selected, and.
students presenting YFA Sym-
phony - Vouchers . can purchase
main floor seats in the $4 to $5
range for the special price of
$1.50, This represents a saving
or more than 50 per cent, and
seats. win be some of the best
in .Musc Hall.

The dates and attractions are
as follows:
November 6
Gary Graffman (piano)
Friday 8:30 p.m,
James levine (guest conductor)

!December 4
Isaac Stern -

, Friday, ,8:50 p.m,
J,anuary 29
Glenn Gould

Why are all the
bodies smiling?

You'll die

t::m::m:t:mr}}}a} ,}::::t: it:::::;::::::::::,,}::::::::}:: ::::H 1~~;~W;d~~~!

"

•
WATCH FOR A

Distinguished Selection of Fine' Films

"

Sinforia:Fratemity,PI~dges. ftme,
g

ments, will retain the pledge
status for a period Of four weeks
and will be initiated on Sunday,
Nov. 2 Quite similar to the tra-
dition of DC social fraternities,
pledges are required to partici-
pate in projects as well as' to
wear the pledge pot and pin. .

Contrary, to popular belief,
Sinfonia membership is open
not only to music students at
the College-Conservatory, but is
also open to any student of the
University who is interested in
music.

by Bob Engle

The CCM spotlight this' week
is on Phi M:r' Alpha ~inf(mia,
professional music fraternity and
the proud protege of nine. new
pledges, They are: Marshall Ap-
plbaum. Randy Blue, Do u.g
Campbell, Ted Hitchens, Larry
MacFarland, Ken Moore, Gary
Pi.pach, Bob Perkinson, and Cor-
ky Whitacre.
These nine men, all upper-

classmen who have passed the
scholastic and musical require-

ROYAL
FAMILY
BilliARD

YE OLDE
IN CONCERT
HAL ZEIGER presents

/

OOOCOOOOOOOOODOOO~OO

NANCY
WILSON

GRAN,DOPENING WEEK
\ .r \

OF'N OVEMBE R',;'lst..

345 LUDLOW; AVE.
Dcor Prizes Souvenirs

Excell'ent Food
. and Beverages

THERE IS A
BIG DI FFERENCE-

for Women Leagues

SH'IPLEY'S
Lessons Jor Beginners

for

2lo4 W. McMilla'n St~ '

721·-9660 Sundays 2:30·P.M. to Midnight
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New. Dorms FonnatlyDedicated
As.Sawyer, MorgensTake.Part.·
Two, units of a new concept in,

University of Cincinnati housing
for students-high rise structures
-were dedicated Friday, Oct 30,
3tt campus exercises marking the
formad dedication, of Howard J.
Morgens ' and 'Charles ~awyer
Halls. Both buildings have been
in use since September.
Sawyer Hall' ,honors the noted
graduate of th~UC College of
L:aw and locat' attorney who
was Secretary of Commerce
and United States Ambassador
to the King, of the Belgians.
Morgens HaH honors the presi-

dent of Procter' & 'Gamble Co.
Both men took part in the exer-
cises.
UC President 'Walter Langsam

said the "whole careers" of the
two men "have been exemplars
of' devoted and effective service

NeveSquadron
Sponsor Chosen
Miss Norma' Scott, a' member

of the University of Cincinnati
Angel Flight, has been selected
as Kitty Hawk Drill Squadron
Sponsor for,1964-65.
The Drili Sponsor marches with

the unit 'during pal' a des and
other functions in which the' unit
participates. While with the team,
she will wear a distinctive four-
ragere and bearthe rankof Hon-.
orary Second-Lieutenant.

Miss Scott is a junior in the
College M Education and a mem-
bel' of Kappa Alpha Theta Soror-
ity. She is also a recording sec-
retary for' AWS and a.University
cheerleader,

Norma Scott
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to their fellow men." with, P&G,th~ UC presi,dent
Terming Mr. Sawyer one of said) °T'he:ph'eno01enal rise of

,DC's "most distinguished, alum the(company'to .a position of
ni," ;Dr. Lanham described him na,ti6nalleadership and inter-
as a legal luminary, outstandingn~tional emlnenee is owing in
business man, and statesman" no small :measur,e'to, his ener-
who "always has. been ,a hard; ,gy,>cidmini.strative ,ability, im-
working fosterer of civic improve- agiriation;andinfegrity.1L
ment.in the' Queen City. Since comingtd Cincinnati Mr.
Dr. Langsa,m praised Mr. Mor- l\iorgeris "h:a~"participated effec-

'gens as, :'o'!"e ~f our cou~try's ,tive!y,.in ~iYic,'enterprises helpful
most . distinguished busmess ,' " .'. :'. '. U" it ' "

t',' d 'V'IC'leaders," to' Cm,¢lll,nati c,a,n,d 1tS mversi s.execu Ives an CI " "'," ""'"
Citing' his more; than 30, years' " ;~r."La~gs~,nl' ;a.dded~

1'. Cheek.and mate. How about
another game?

rdlike to, Fred; but
, I have to get set for
a job interview.

2. Let's-act it out; I'Ilbe :
the boss. Try and sell me.

Okay.

4•."[ust give me the facts."

"Well, sir, I took Quine's
course in mathematical
logic, got a B in
Wittgenstein's linguistic
analysis" and I'm a
bug on 16th-century
Flemish painting."

6. "You're just the kind of man we
need-a disciplined thinker who
can tie a lot of things together
and use logic to solve.complex
business problems. The M.A.
helps, too. Systems engineering
or operations research work
at Equitable is for you."

Say, how'd you know
I'm interviewing
with Equitable?

#

8. "Good.m~rning, Mr. Fishwiok,"

"Hi there, FreddieboYt
buddy, old pal." .

__ L

VALLEV BOX OFFICE OPEN NOON .re 9 P.M•.
(Also Downtown in KEITH'STheatre ~obby)

SCHEDULE OF RESERVED SEAT MATINEES All Seals
PEItFORMANCEs AND PRICES Wed. and Sal. 01 2:00P ••M••••••• $2.00
EVENINGS ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX ,Sun. and Holidays 01 2:QO P.M ••••• $2.50

Mon. thr~ Thurs. at 8:30 P.M. All Seats THEATRE PARTI:ES:,;", " \
and' Sun. at 7:30 P.M .•..••••••.. $2,50 For Groups arid spe,cial, thealreParly
Fri.. sdt .• Hoi. Eves & Holidays ... $3.00 Information ph?neRob'ert,Rehme 241.4733

For complete information about career opportunities at Equital.lo, see
your Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager,
Manpower DevelopmentDivision.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United S)ates
Home Office': 1285 Avenue of the Ameti~as, New York, N. y. 10019 © 1964'

, An Equal Opport'llnity Employer

/

"People ask what -are my intentions with my films-my aims. It is a difficult, and dangerous question, and) usually give an evasive answer: I try to
tell the truth about the human condition, the truth as I see it. This answer seems to satisfy everyone, but it is riot ~tl'ite correct. I prefer to describe what
I would like my aim to be." . '" ; .

There is ~n old story of how the cathedral of Chartres was struck by lightning and burned to the ground. Tnen thousands of people came from .all

GalaOpening,Mo,nd~'Y,;:.·,N9~~,9th
FIRST FOUR NITES' (Nov. 9th,: lot~rl:ith>12thl'ALL~SOu)oUJ!

'5. "You seem well rounded.
What's your major?"

"Musicology, cum laude.
But I'm getting my M.A.
in experimental psych:'

PROiSPEC,TU'S

points of the compass, like a giant procession Of ants, and together they began to
rebuild the' cathedral on its old site. They worked until the building was completed-
master builders, artists, laborers" clowns, noblemen, priests, burglars. But they an
remained anonymous, and no one knows to this day who built the vcathedral .of
Chartres." . '

"Regardless of my own beliefs and my own doubts, which are unimportant
in this connection, it is my opinion that art lost its basic creative drive-the mo-
ment it was separated from worship. It severed an umbilical cord and now lives
its own sterile life, generating and degenerating itself. In former days the artist
remained unknown and his work was to- the glory of God. He lived and died with- .
out being more or less important than other artisans; 'eternal values'; 'immor-
tality' and 'masterpiece' were terms not applicable in his case. The abilitY to
create was a gift. In such a world flourished invulnerable assurance and 'natural
humility."

"Today the individual has become the, highest form and the greatest bane of
artistic creation. The smallest wound or pain of the ego is examined under a micro"'
scope as if it were of eternal importance. The artist considers his Isolation] his
subjectivity, his, individualism almost holy. Thus we 'finally gather in one large
pen, where we stand and bleat about our loneliness without -listening to each other
and without realizing that we are smothering each other to death. The individualists'

stare into each other's, eyes and yet denY;lh,e existence of each other. We walk in
circles, so limited by' 'Our own anxieties th~t we can no longer distinguish between
true and false, between the gangster's whim and the purest ideal."

"Thus if I am asked what I would like the general purpose of my films to be,
I''would reply that I want to be one of the artists in the cathedral on the great.plain.
I want to make a dragon) head, an angel, a devil- or perhaps a saint - out, 6f
stone. It does not matter which; it is the sense of'satisfaction that counts. Regard-
less of whether I believe or not, whether I am' a Christian or not, I would play my'
part in the collective' building of the cathedral.vr.r Ingmar Bergman, Introduction
to Four Screenplays). '. .: . ,

Thus M. Duraa and A. Resnais add to the building of the cathedral in their
production of Hiroshima Mon Amour. Their.~ereation. is a new life to a city pre-
served, by the powers of death. .' .

"Nothing is 'given' at Hiroshima. Every' gestu-re, every word, takes on an aura
of meaning that transcends its literal meaning. And' this is one of the principal goals
of the film: to have done with the description of horror by horror, for that has been
done by the Japanese themselves, but make this horror rise again from its ashes
by incorporating it in 'a love that. will necessarily .be special and 'wonderful.r.one
that will be more credible than i1 it had occurred anywhere else in the world, a

",place that death had not preserved." Text, Hiroshima Mon Amour).

SPONSORED BYUNITEDCAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

~
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15. Picasso-WQ:n:tan of M~iorca

62. Van Gogh-Sunflowers

'- ';:,.- .•~

Raw Oak.
Frames

16x24 $2.2Q
17x21 2.40
18x22' , 2.60 .
18x24 2.80
20x24 3.00'

Wide Selection of Salem
Maple, Walnut,.;¥Jhite

07' Black

26.. Feininger-Sight of Village
·Hi. Unknown-Lascaux Cave Horse

.SALE,' .$1.98·
i' - '. . " .......

BRUSH"'STROKE 'PRINTS
r

PR,INTED 'IN EUROPE IN 6 TO 8 COLORS, ABS9LUTEL Y . UNEQUALED, IN FID~LITY

TO THE ORIGINAL MASTERPIECES! 100 SUBJECTS TO CHOOSE FROM!

NOV. 5-14· :ONLY,~
No. ARTIST TITLE Plate Size

18x22
18x22
16x20
18x22
17x22
18x22.
18x22
17x21
15x20
20x24
18x24
18x24
18x24
18x24
17x21

1. Renoir La Petite Irene
2. Constable Cottage in the Cornfield
_3. Velasquez The Topers
4. Modigliani Marie, F'ille duPeuple
5. Van Gogh Le Semeur .
6. Fantin-Latour Chrysanthemums
7. Unknown Lascaux .Cave-Horse
8. Monet Red' Poppies
9. EI Grego Mater Dolorosa
10. Renoir Still Life with Pears
11. Picasso Still Life with Guitar
12. Utrillo Sacre Coeur
13.' Van Gogh - The Tea ,
14. Gauguin Landscape with Peacocks
15. Pic-asso Woman of Majorca
16. Picasso \ Compote Dish and Pitcher

- '.: by Window
17. Cezanne Large Pine in Red Soil
18. Monet Haystacks .
19. Van Gogh Haystacks in the Provence
20. Van Gogh White Roses
21. Degas Dance Rehearsal
22. Sisley' \ - Moret-Sur-Loing
23. Renoir On The Terrace
24. Utrillo Rue Du Mont Cenis
25. Chagall Chambon Sur Lac
26. F'eininger Sight of Village
27. Dufy The Carriage in the Bois

De Boulogne 20x24
Child With Dove 18x24
Dance Exercise' 18x22
Lady Sewing . '18x22
A Woman's' Head 18x24
Jacques Lipschitz & His W'fe 18x27
Portrait of a YotmgMan~ 18x2T
The Bowden Children 18x22
Child in White" . 20x24
Mother and Child 2;;1(22

~ Luncheon 9f the Boating -Party 18xi4
Watermill With the Great

Red HDof'~

17x21
17x21
17x,21
18x?4
18x24
17x2l
17x21
17x21
17x21
18x24
·20x22

28. Picasso
29. Degas
30. -Renoir
31. Rouault :
32. Modigliani
33. Modigliani
34. Hoppner
35. Renoir
36.: Picasso
37. Renoir
38. Hobbema

18x24
39. Chinese-Late

15th Century 'A Game of Polo
40. Chagall The Circus Rider
41. Picasso BOy with Pipe
42. Chagall Loves With Bouquet
43. Daumier The Letter
44. Pissarro Landscape' With Farm House
45. Redan Butterflies '
46. Klee Flowers in Stone
-47. Weber The Three Musicians
48. Renoir The Bridge .
49. Cezanne The Card Players

2.ox24
18x24
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22
18x22

u«
50:'Braque
51. 'Murillo
52. Renoir
53. Delacroix
54. Chardin
55. Breughel
56. Cezanne
57. Vlaminck
58. Van Cogh
25. Toulouse

Lautrec
60. Picasso
61. Feininger
62. Van Gogh
63./Cezanne
64. Renoir
65.. Modigliani
66. Manet
67. Homer
68. Rembrandt
69. Monet
,70 .. Pissarr'o
71. Cassatt
72. Pisarro
73. Rembrandt
74. Pissarro
75. Picasso
76. Pissarro
77. Morisot
78. Utrillo
79...Utrillo
80. Seurat
81. Picasso'
82. Leger
83.. Gauguin
84. Chagall
85. Cezanne
86. Matisse
.87.' Braque
88. Constable
89. Ut-rillo
90. Utrillo
91. Renoir
92. Degas
93. Renoir
94. Manet
95. Gris

-. 96. Derain
97. Van Gogh
98. Picasso
99. Gauguin
100. Gragonard

DOYOU'R {CHRISTMAS SH
AT YOUR

ARTIST TITLE Plate Size

A Dish of Fruit
, Small Fruit Dealers
Boy Writing

. Horses in Midstream
Still Life
.Le Massacre Des Innocents
La Pendule Noire
L'etang de S1, Cucufa
The Street -

18x22
< 18x22

- 18x22
16x20
17x21
'17x22
17x22
17x21
18x22

The Moulin Rouge 1890 18x24
Women With Pears 18x24
Village Street 18x24
Sunflowers 18~24
Tile Blue Vase 18x24
LelVIoulin de la Galette 18x24
Gypsy Woman With' Baby 18x24
.Boy With Cherries 18x24
In the Mowing 18x24
Girl with Broom 18x24
Beach of St Adresse 18x24
The Towpath 18x24
The Bath 18x24
Regatta 18x24
Girl at a Open Half-Door 18x22
The Harbour 18x22
sun Life With Orange 18x22
Boulevard Montmartre 20x24
Young Girl ina Greenhouse 20x24
Angle a la Belle-Gabrielle 20x24
Eglise St.-Nicoles Des Champs 20x24
A .Sunday Afternoon 18x263f4
Three Musicians 20x22
The Red Table 20x24
Siesta Tahiti 18x24
The Juggler 18x24
Scene Fantastique 18x24
Still Life with 'Flowers 20x24
Still Life with Fruitstand 18x24
The Haywain 18x24
Maison Mimi, Pinson - - 18x24
Reims Cathedral 18x24
Girl Playing with Guitar 18x24
Aux Ambassadeurs 18x24
Patinage A Longchamps 18x23
Portrait De Berthe 16x20
Le Sac De Cafe 17x22
Barques A Gravelines· 17x22
Night- Cafe 17x22
Seated Acrobat 18x24
Tahitian Mountains 18x24
A Young Girl Reading 18x24

PPING EARLY

UNIVERSITY .BOIOKSTORE
ON CAMPU'S 475-2844
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